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City .·_.· zip 
t : .. .. .... . ~ . .. 
others in ··household: 
;' -.. i 
· My- occupation: 
Other information 
(~ baptism was by){_immersion-=--- sprinkling 
D elaware Ave nu e Bap t ist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 




Admitted by experience from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 3-17..09 
Dismissed by . .._~_,,_.""--""a~~ILJ""'~-------- t o _______ _ 
--------- ----- Date-r.J.~'-r/_f_J.J_ 
l'viemorandum ; ______________________ _ 
0.:..tt'" 
.f.elL 9-2 ......... ..... Jw.ider., ... Ame.lia . .. .. .. . .... .. ... . ... . 
~-· l t>L Laur-el 3 bl ee L, :Buf •. 8 
Ii./~~~ M ~ Q....i,....,.,s "Tl et.,( 
( _}I 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism ; 
D By Letter from --------- -·- ------'{-"..,•;._±k=,.,"'-----"b_.....c,,._..r.,,,,'----_,(-=9_._·-'._/,_'i-"-"C,,=-S::_,._ _ _ 
z , ,,C\ l 2a de d C..fo , £ ChlY-. +-
[JBy Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---- - ------- --- - - --- ------------- - Zone __ 
Occupation ----------- -----------------
Business Address 
Date __ M_.a_r_c~h_ 2~4_,__,~1=9~3~2~-----
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
:i.~ V,'}c,~~ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of  )..._-'-( · 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. y .(1../{oo,3 
~y Baptisml?- 2 7 - 5 , ) 
D By Letter from Dropped - ch u Cc h cx::b'o q 
·1 / 1c1 /--z ;;J-
D By Christian Experience ~ .iJ!~ _&:f, J 
Method of my baptism: ~ y im = D By sprinkling , 
Occupation ----AM.__·~~~ ---w---'--~----6- ---------------
Business Address 
Date fJf.iJ /6~ £y 
-Zone __ 
· .. TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
--Bus. 
.... R~39H ... Rainey,.Mr ... David:~~il~~T°!{;;;t;r:J! 
1
9Q ~r~~1 To~nawanda , ; ~ Home"1t i'=~' • , 2iKt=-
1 Jr ,  · " . ~~ l,1ye't-k,Jl.~ 
' .· ·:~ (Applic~nt will please not write in spaces above this heav. o ::::3 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
/ Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0'By Baptism!)-- 2? -5 _g 
D By Letter from ·o d'OQpc·d - c.h LO Cc le, o c::boo 
I/ 19 h2---: 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full :Pdv1J2 LJr/!IU KL I# Ml/t/E Y 
(If married woman give first name also) 1 
Address 9 l 'B V /VU ,5 S-1. /o W 11) 0 f ~ /'f WMJ d.i Zone _ _ 
- ~ 
O;cupation ?Ao f() E /t,,l']/( /J (,)e,e 
/ f ( ' 
Business Address 6-<if l1a&/c<Je .::> · /1t-Mr,t!I" .$"-~J-Sfo Home _____ _ 




Rainey, K~ren NX4 4460 a.ct 38 1c.,. 
7 ~t--.T.er.t!aca.r-.N......T.on-aw:a:n.cla.-----------·-----
( 14120) 7-J~,~~A~o~,~,H~~c--.c- Home ____ _ 
Roch ~ •v Iv 'I ; yl,o 3 
(Applicant will please not WTite in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bua. 
WISH to enter into active Cbmtian Service by becoming a member of Do.ppedC'-- 1 /:J,3 hi{ 1 
,.ur<Y\ oc..'""lo.-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. ·1. 
~ By Baptism 
D By Letter from ----------- ---------------------
':::J )y Christian Experience 
M •lhod of my baptism : (2i By immersion D By sprinkling 
t1 My name In full 
( married womgive first name also) / '-I / ), (.) 
Address ---£_ef:.L----1.:....,....,µ ....... 4------'-><___ec.-......L:..."= -<- --"""c...:.::::.....c:..>c:;;./,;,....__.e>...<:...:...,z.'-'-"'--=---':.uct-r-"'._--bZone___ 
Occupation ------------------------
Business Address 
Date Z/' / 7 :a 
TELEPHONES 
Home ~' ,( 1-/!f,z f ll 
Bua. 
RETURN ADDRESS 
-11 Rainbow Hills Baptist' ~ urch "'T7 ~ 9 _ 1212 rlorol Drive --' Son Antonio, TX 78227 




57G5 ./Y~aAL ~ ; 
~/ <tzJ, 
A TTEMTIOM: CHURCH CLERK 
1Request for c.tburcb 1etter 
Church 
Has united with our church on the promise o a letter from your church. 




- ~QA, (/1~ ( Roinbow Hi !Is Boptist Church 




Son Antonio, TX 78227 
(Street and Number) 
Date Y/J' 1<171 
(Zip Code) 
Church Clerk 
CODE 4384- 10. BROADMAN SUPPLIES. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. PRINTED IN U.S.A. 
.. 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by AA, from 
~ ,1.~ 0 Date c... /-,,- 2/ -
I 
Dismissed by ~ J£U),,( ,t[/l fl/ to 
.,( 
v . t:t.3-11" I Date 
Memorandum, f,E ., ,l,ll1. 
y 
j -r ' /) ) 'I .:J- 'I q 
NAME~~ *Received int~ 
. o/'. . . . _ .. J' . membership on 
HOME ADDRESS 2 7& ~ [, / '7 19.21__ 
~ I"/ 7 *_Baptism 
~ >t/'1 /~.;t..~t;' *_Letter 
<.J I *v-' Christian Exp. 
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO,N. Y. 
PHONE: R~ </ /3 0 9 
BUSINESS ADDRESS _ -1-
;;._7 ~  c..p /17 
Occupation: ~ 
Baptism by inunersion v' sprinkling 
Others in household: /1/ 0 
7-12--33 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
_______________ Date ///.~a LL~ r 2•-0-
Di~m)Sscd by~ to ~ ,J,. ~ 
~ · C/-- ~!!!I Date ~- / , / f:?-1J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
I/ 6'~~ .., 
Name ~a, /h/~ ~/1auf~ 
Add ress J :;i. (.-. d..1. ,< r ' 
No. 
I #.:2 . 
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
B ' FFALO, . Y. LJ_ 
Address--------------------
Admitted by_...,.(_,/'-'-2.= ~ ,,,~-------- from-~,---,~-----
__________________ Date_,~~ ~~-~i/~ -~' .... '~d...~ - -
Iemorandum,---------- ------ ---------
No. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I~". 
Admitted by __ ..:...~--'---"-=/1.:..=...:...=---/ ------- from ___ ~-----
.:..J. 
_________________ Date ,.. 'Zu-, U {tt ; 
• 
Dismissed by ~ to ________ _ 
---------------Date ~ \Y'k \ 03, 
.l\lemorandum,-- ---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAL0, N. Y . 
Na me __ R_an_ d_o_l~p_h~,_ Mr_ s_._R_. _M __ • ~(G_r_a_o_e_) __ _ 




Admitted by_l_e_t_t_e_r_· _________ from Lookport Be.pt. 
Ch. Lockport N. Y. Date 1-6-09 
Dismissed by ______________ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date _______ _ 
Mem orandum ; __ -'cl-<~~~=~-:£~----------------
,~ 
d 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Randorf Mabelle 
No. 
22.00 
Admi tted by . baptism 
_________________ Da te 4-15-17 
Dismissed by _____________ to _______ _ 
__________________ Date _______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name {2~ 2zua,, ~ - cZ , 
Add,ess •~' ~, 
~......,;..4o,4.o~--------~tO~~ILL-,~~::....:..___!._,.~~ 
_ _..sI:.~~~~~'--4~---..lt.~4----- Date--"-><Mi,.""'-'~~'-+-<f--4-=---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
/I 
No. 
Admitted by_--=cf)_.:__:_c::..::....-=....c'A::..:....c./ ________ from ________ _ 
----------------Date~1 __ ,1~_/ tf'~f-'°~-
Dismissed by __ ~_dh,._ ~ 'A-./ ________ to I g/;J @ (461 { J. 
______ A_---" __ "1 _______ Dare_,_f __ "l//_._.:2"----_z._f"--"'--J"""''"'--
Memorandum ,----- - ----------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address ___________________ _ 
Admitted by _______________ from ________ _ 
D ';u ,v Q- ,, - ------ //~----------- ate-------~-
Dismissed by_,,<,_ (l_~_ , ___________ to ____ -""----'--
----~--/l-,>=----~---------- Date ________ _ 
/ 
Memorandum,-------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . ; ..2,. 
Name 
Admitted by tO a ,2, ., !!_ ...,e from -Date (.,.. 
)o 
Dismissed by___L_ AJ1 to 
Date /XAA//o.l ? J,,,2,. 
Memorandum, _________________________ . 
--- -1.·· --~2_;_0 ___ _ 
BUFFALO, N. 'Y . · _ 
Name G rn er, [rs .. .iola V J.1£ r!f.;,.&; i}~Vl/, 
Add ress __ l..-=-,_-----","--'-~L?~---<--==:.J../,L.6~.d~, '--'f<-IL'"t'"'-'--~r~~~~ 
· Admitted by __ -+-_____,b"-"e.=-;n;<-c-t"---""-" '-'-------- from _______ _ 
__________________ Date 4-17-27 
Dismissed by_ ~ e~~~~~~--· _____ to~L~-~3_1_-~8~1,___ . , 
__________________ Date _______ _ 
Memorandum=-~----~~--------------
Admitted by .7([erger D ate July I, 1934 
From C-Che North Park [Baptist Church 
. ~~ g-~tf 
.... l!?g • . J:\4.~ ........ llatu1?Y,Jl,.~ .•... !l~IT.?Y.Jl,.(V~rn1;71 .. ·.~~t, =~~Ci"!. 
Z5") CI estwood . JI.venue, Bn.f' W /¥::EFG Home AM 5BI2 
$ her( JO/\ M of\D' N...:r.s,nc;, Wane, b« r::ts I(' e q 37 . 
:;17qq .Shc,''id<M O~,,; f0110t..l)Ct/\da ,vr~?) Bu •. 
~ (Applicant will please not wnte m spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ :: ::::::ram -~N~o1=r~t:ih~. _:P~a~r~k~B~a::JP~.t~1::!::.· E:!_S_l:'.t_M~e~r~g~e:!r:_ __ ~l';\=n3;~zip;;,:,\~~~d!::::1q:t;i_j:/::!~r::~c/tt":~,':'S·~~ 
l<e ,..-,s-\o-1.:id a./ 1v I ,s 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 





Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
R. -f3o% 
Name !.) 14 Y J o 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST 
r-
'., ,~J.f 
· r:1· ' 
·Bus. Address . 
City Zip 
Others in Hdti~~hold: 
My Occupatf~n:: 
:• 
.j : .. 
Other information / · · 
. ' :i·. ·: ... 
* .Received ·:into 
membership on 
..!A,· 19 .&'1· • 
* ' Baptis;:--
* /Letter ,fOver) 
* -Christian, .Exp. 
CHURCH, BUFF ALO, N. Y. 
Pho~~: h~ iJS:;/91<o 
office 
(My baptism was by _Y_ iimmersion _sprinkling 
., .... , 
Birthday: Month SEP7- . Day / 3 
t 
I am inter~s,ted'' in the following areas of Christian MinJ$~ry 
as I ,join:·the, Dijlaware Av~nue Baptist Church: ·, 
f 
, Edu,.ca.t:ion Ministry 
--. "', ·.ch-;l.,ldr.ei:_L._.. . 
. ,,you.~~ 11'." . ___ ~': ,.. . . · ·· ·· 
·. ··-·aduf.rs '· . 
. ,: . . 
_ Scouting .,or youth group 






~ ~ffice Help 
.-- tyJ)iJlg ,, .. · (' ·.'..1.2''.·: 
:·,i, .mailing · 
church newsletter · 
1 t >.· 
Music or Choir 
~ Ministry of Visitation 
Evangelism 
Shut-in o;t;- sick'. ii 1 ~: · 
_ Council of Churchesr :;,'Y'. , 
__ Concerned Ec~enical ., ,. ·: 
Ministry to the : Upper, 01s 
. .. . , .· ·;.west Side 
CJ£-rirJl{d~ L PA-fuf(.. ·. }$~PT} ST C-JJuRC.. j..}-
My former church: 
D elaware Ave1rne .l:fapt1st Church 
B .F FALO, . Y. 
from " Admitted by /.. dzt v 
___________ Date ~/-/tf'ff 
Dismissed by __ ~E~r~!lt...!o!>~'--------to ________ _ 
------------- Date 2/12/12 
l\1emorandum,-------------________ _ 
____ __ R.eg_. ___ l.6h8 ________ fuppleye_., ___ _ D.on.ald __ _E.,. 
<266 bexi!'.l:gtcm Avenue; 
ff 3 ,ggy CJ.,4 "tn 
8e't!I~ __ ___________________ 5?..5iL3 __ ¥i'i~ 
M"Jf /,(). ~ £+-. 
Buf • 'l-'P:f '-- >- 1- Home CM ltBBJ" 
fillF" ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Ou..-\- R. 3gs;7 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
G By Baptism 6-13- 09 
D By Letter from ________________ _ _____ D~~i c::~d~--~fL"'----1(---'l_J-'-t/-J,..)~....-:~-
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full -----------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address-------------------------- -------- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------- - -----------
Business Address 
Date June 13 , 1909 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[]I By Baptism 1-26-19 Lr~r q l21o J b~ 
0 By Letter from _P,----,-,'/.._,.,,,_ o_u_+_J.... __ U~n_ , _k~d~~C~h~u~·,_c~h_ ,fj--.C~ti=r~1~5,-___ __,_p~l'-"'iµ.CO~ov,,1,...,.....,k, .....  -. ... u~Q .... i \.e..,....d~C ... i,.,... 
3 ~ , 10 7 !?'7 ~ /Y\ ___., e-e c-h.~.,-r 
·.5 ct ls" Llv\r...c.1'"' 
e. ,a;,. ," 
My name In full - --------------- -------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - --------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------------------- --
Business Address 
Date January 26 , 1919 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Ave nu e Baptist Church 
BUFFALO,. N. Y . 
Name_~R=a~P~P~l=ey=--'e~,~·~L=ew~ i=s~ M=·~------





Admitted by __ ._l_e_t_t_e_r ________ from_ l_s_t_ B_a~p_t_._ C_h __ 
--~F_a~r~rn'-'-e~r_s_,__N~·- y~·-------- Date __ l_2_-_l_l_-O...c._3 _ _ 
Dismissed by V._p 1_:-:l_ to 3 - .:J 1 
----~------------- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum :--~-------------------
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a IUember of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[] By Letter from First Bantist, Farmers , NY 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home _______ _ 
Date __ D_ec~em_. b~er_ l=l=---, ~1=2~0~3 ____ _ Bus. 
a£-d-
... .... ff31 ... 3 56 ........... @:3 ~Jf3Y.., .. J1I'$ .•.. J:lq._;t;'.O.ld .. A •...... (Haz.el} .................. ...... . 
44 Delaney Avenue , Buf. 23 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home DE 4043 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Christian Experience 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date ~ /<t .:,-.. ;:,- Church vote 
Zan~ l TELEPHONES Home /:J e ':f ~ 'f~ 
Jan.26, 15 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~
Name ~ 
7 




'"I _ 1"7 -Admitted by_-"~::.........c~CC-"'o!=..=.!C:.!C.!.... _______ from _______ _ 
--------~-------Date~. 1-'1- '/U 
Dismissed by _ _,~-"'e"'-0«~ ~=::::..::.....,=- ~----to _______ _ 
-----------------Date lee£ b - /-s -
Memorandum, ~ ~ r:f/u,-i:{ 
u,t- .., 
h1.4 . U. . . j 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ ssodby ~ 
=~~~L,t..,,.__' A-.,.,. ___,,,~~"'""_.._"'"",..,"""',:.C""'"',b=---'-- -- Date~,~5 +-/ ~1 _,_/ _,_f ~• --F I I 
to ~ 
M emorandum,---------------- -----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B -FFALO, N. Y . 
Name ft~,~~ 
No. 
Admitted by_ -----'-/J--"-~--&- -·-~---- from ______ _ _ 
________ _______ D ate I-/ ,/!~ 1/1! 
DG" m~ by ~ to ev,..oo,u,.,,.,..,Q 
-'-~=-1ooil:-_..,,,&q--~___,.,(il~_,.,A"""'~"""""'~~-- D ate 5 I ol / I 1 f ,. 
Memorandum,------------ ---~------=-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, J . Y . 
Name _ _;_:==-=-----_c;l:;:.:...._" ~~.:.::::....----"'0c:_: 'J::..L..,-_ _:'.I,:_':.__ _ _ 
No. 
Js; I 
Address _ _ i.._· __ 1 ____________ _ 
Admitted bY--~=-=t!.="-.::......:..::..:....=...,__;::__;;__ _____ from ________ _ 
______ fl __________ Date ~ 1.3 - I ,F., • , 
Dismissed by £ ~o...Ft: to ________ _ 
---------·-------- Date_ ' -'~\ ..... ,---v-_\.....,_---~-"-~---
Memorand um, _________________ _______ . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name~ ~ c~ !Jc&uk-c@ 
A ddress . 
Admitted by (?~ 
_____________ Date_i-~ - Jf 
from _______ _ 
Dismissed by LA -4 «-< v ''-'- to _________ _ 
Date ,./ .t/3 f -
------------------- 7 
Memorandum: -----~----------------
l?.e cch ,-o -1 Iv/rs. b<= o-c-, 
R-4031 GOODING, ,Tanj ce Fay 
-----------···· · ···--··-·······--·····----··--·--····· .. · ··········· ·· ----· · ········-S:-:---t ............. . ........................................ . 
50 GFeenfield -St., Bui'. 14 
i31-~707 
HomSF6-3835 
$'9"r?, I x:s=.' t..: %.!t.SO•\ ,~;, e?"°"' A/y. /VO ~~s. 
~ ( Applicant will please n~t write in spaces above this heavy line) 
\~le) Fi:,•,.. 1 +c,-, C) ~ S,,tee:o lei; '..4 :3<><-9 µcu.k,..J CJ.<&· /,/.;i.,,7.,~ . 
I WISH to enter into active Christian ervice by · ecoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
lilJ By Baptism 3 - .2,{p .- {p I .,__::/:: 
0 By Letter from ---------C:-~~,,.,~-c-#----#--------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : lil] By i~;~on O By sprinkling 
My name in full 0( d 
(If married woman give first name' also) 
Address -o 7 -t Zone~ 
Occupation 
(...: l o c:::(' "'r"\ I RI TELEPHONES 
Business Address Member 
Date 
) ~ CJ I CJ I 3 ·- ;)....c-, I Bus. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Buo. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo9 N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[][ By Letter from _ ____..._,NLS<oc..o.r_..t,..hL....:CP--"a ..... r ..... k,._____,Ba-p.,__t,.,.,1.u' s..._t...,__,},._,,1,.._e.._r-F,g,'"e"'-r--------"'0£""--'-=-'-------'-h-'-------"'3"'---- 3=-- .!)-=--=--
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home _______ _ 
Date ____ J_u_l-y_ l ~, _1~9~3~4~---- Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address __________________ _ 
Admitted by~_l __ 'A__________ from _ _ ______ _ 
.M ~ - A.;;-
_________________ I)ate __ ~_ Ii~-'~~'~---
~ ismissed by_ldfu~~,=-.-~---------to_~"~------
(, X: r{A4{,,rf.L_ /d«J. All 11 (/ I)ate 'J&<d![ .3 7 c/ ,o 
I / I 
fl 
Memorandum,------------------------
Home BU 7!?-3-3' 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
1-15- 56 
D By Letter from -----------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptismb jsj By immersion D B sprinkl?:"? 
Mynameinfull C~ ,. ~ ~ 
(If married oman give first name also) -
Address ~l-1;~V~t>-9_C.~/f-+-~~s-}-=-~+-  e~,..-~~-----v..,_.,,V.:_S~T~:r~ e~·~--:--·J..:::.::::=:::::_zo_neL_ 
Occupation 71 a. I ?-: a r-e s s e --y:-: TELEPHONES 
4/() A/ e Home {3 U 7 f).._ 33 Business Address 
~ r-J L / / IJ ,._,, . - Bantized 
Date _.,...__.,4.,__V ~~- z.,_V~-d,,___,-1-,___.._..lZY.~-~--+-~~_j .P 1-15-56 Bus. 
..... R- 3888 .......... Rector, Mrs . Elwyn E. (E . Irene) 
·is§·· verniorit···st:reet·~····Rocfiester·~~ N. Y. Home W 
/Y.&,o Cf 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~ By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
1-15- 56 
0 By Letter from -----------------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion O By sprinkling 
My na!/;:j;u·)£: ~ _,, ~<~ 
(If married woman give firstamealso) 
Address , /'- L 7 &rH, o Otoe+, - 1~ c he J" Te r' Zone_:3_ 
Occupation ~(! C ,-e fa..~ TELEPHONES 
Bumn~,', = ... /c,Ct:,-,f,,c .. uTn _ Hom~.«-7P.!1!, 
Date~~ 2 ,~ / /s-~- ~~~~:sg Bus. NA--s-~:)--
Delaw~ue £';;\·ist C hu rc h 
B FFALO, N. Y . 




Admitted by ____ b_a~p~t_i_a_m ______ from _______ _ 
__________________ Date __ 4_-_8_-_1_7 ___ _ 
D ismissed by _ _ O-~~~-~~· ______ to_L- Bl - af 
-----------------'--- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum: ________________ _____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name 
No. 
Addre ss, _________________ _ 
Admitted~~ from~&_~ 
(?::?~~~~~ Date C\.-'r~- ~~ 
Dismissed by ;i,£~ to-~~------
------------------ Date ~ P-f- / 6-
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address ___________________ _ 
Admitted bY-----=-= c::.....:.."--"---"-"' ------ from ________ _ 
Ja./1-
------------------Date_--=....:.:cc..h:...:..::..- _ __:__1 _ _ 
Dismissed by _______________ to_~-------
---------------- Date __ h?~ /U.~'~ /,~'tf,~q_ /, __ 
Memorandum,-------------------------
R 4129 
Reedy, Mrs. John E., Jr. (Evelyn) 
28 ·St·erling ··Ave .··;·····-1421·6· ····················· 
Ort- R 38~7 
_838-2726 
Home ____ _ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from __ T_r_e_m_o_n_t_T_e_m_P._l_e __ Ba~p_t_i_s_t _ C_h_:u_r_c_h _ ~k~,tk.-v~~----
88 Tremont Street Lo[<;,/ ,2-
Boston, Massachusetts 
...!! e ('\ me) I e_... 0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : ~ By immersion D By sprinkling ~.,.,:> J_. s -r 
Cl,,,. lk c.-0 
My name in full EveJ yn Fl ore ( Sand era) Reedy 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address 28 Sterling Ave•, Buffalo 14216 Zone __ 
Occupation housewife TELEPHONES 
838-2726 
Business Address -----------------------
Home ______ _ 
Date _____ O_c_t_._l_0~,_1_9_6_5 __ _ Bus. 
R 4128 0i J.- R 38<ob 
Reedy, Rev. John E., Jr. 838-2726 
28 .S.t.er.l.ing ... Ave .•.. ,. .... 14216 .................................................................................. . 
Home ___ _ 
~ (Applicant wiJI please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from __ T~r~e,.,....ro ..... o .... n .... t~T=e=m,_.,pc-=l=ee..__=Ba=p--=tc..=1=-cs=-t-=---.;;:.C..:chc..:u.:.:r;_cc_h _ ___.:_;le=..,~= '------
88 Tremont St ., Boston, Mass• ,c /8. h~ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: [J.By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full __ ..... J_,,,o._.bn .. ....----"'F.d=w ...a""'-"'r....,d,,,__R=ec...:e::..:d,,,,y.,_.;,'---'J::..r=--.::.c.__ ____________ _ 
(If married woman give first name also) 
28 Sterling Ave., Buffalo 14216 
Address------------------------------ Zone __ 
Occupation ___ t~e~a~c~h=e~r ________________ _ 
Sl:lte Univ. College, 1300 Elmwood 
Business Address --------·-------------





Bus. ext• 91 
No. 
Admitted by ;1.. 11 Y-f,1 ( from _ ~ -------
-----------------Date_.:.._h;.:.'4L.LL""1t=--'-L-_:...=--,'---JC-
.f\lemorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. BUFFALO, N. Y. t1 7 . 
Name / /JJ 2, 
Address----4-~---'------''---<=--"'------
Admitted by __ ~_d_n_k,=:;-r~....._ __ ,,.=--,,"'-- --- from ________ _ 
11 Date f ,t,J' . /-/ V t1 I 
----------------- I 
~ £~ Dismissed bY-- ,---'-----------t0-..,..--,.--~-~~-




Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by---=."""'-''-""-""'--'o..L.,._--·----- from _______ _ 
______________ Date /l~b. 23-ly()O 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted by_ "-----"~------~-' - from ________ _ 
_________________ Date ,.l :-C, "".3- #14; 
~ Dismissed by_--?1.A.J _______ __,_ _____ to ________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y . 
Name f LlA,fA/f ", £~ 
Address,_.~.,,.." _,_,~-'-'-t-Vcc.....,__h--:....c~-=-,i.r-"'=--- -----
Admitted by·_-=?.~:C~c:'.:6~~~22.L ______ _ 
-------------Date~ Al'~ U~~; ~-/~.f.«-=~:Z=-~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Admitted by """ 
,,, 
Dismissed by 







Date --~ ' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. \ (,, 
'------'--=--c.,.___. ___ _ 
Name c ~~ ~.~ ~ -
Addres )0. 6 7 J0.1 di. Of:h.1 t!lq 1 ~ 
Admitted by ~  from _____ _ _ _ 
_______________ Date ~ 5>--c.. , 
Dismissed by ~ 
(?~f ~ a--o -4q,, /l(4 
'Ji \ C?, o g . 
\ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Admitted by · ~~ from =}0-.A ~ 
- ~-'-=-~=->,=--'---'. =-=-~ ___ .c..c._ _____ Oate ~ SLc:__.. . 1- , q o r:y . 
Dismissed by £~ 
Cl°~~~~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
f/ I R- ?>?70 
-R-e-i -ehard-, -----H-arry----Jay- ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- -- ----- -------------
6 GGWe at:: f'e11y ~t. (1ea11 Baffe.la,23 
960 E. Lake Rd., R. D. # l Dundee, N. Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ____ _ 
Bus_ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~::~::::7mm ~ ~~
J«,,., , ~ ~ ~ ~_____.;;7 
0 By Christian Experience ~ ;/;; AA, ~4.. ~ 
~ r ny-~~r.-r7 
TELEPHONES 
Home ___ ___ _ 
Date __ d_ - _~_t:>_-_.s-_ S-_, ___ _ dt_'<_..c-"'. t/of i! 3 -;l ~- S'S- Bus. 
I R- :!')i7 I U"'t t:t R-3 378 
____ Reichar._d.,. ____ Mra •.... Harry ___ ;r__. ___ (Mct.r9.~.(~f) _____________________________ _______  
006 Wes;t :ierry: St, (rear) puffal o ?,?, Home ___ _ 
960 E. Lake Rd., R. D. f 1, Dundee, N. Yi 
fu]:e- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Christian Experience 
Address __ .....,.f., __ , _.....(11 _ ____,l..,_}J_------'-'-::t::-----\----""'~~>--------~'------'------f-+--"--'-=-------'--''-""l--
·.J~: ·-do \\ Occupation ___ __, __ ,  ......... "'-"'=f-~~----... -~-------------
Zone J. 2-., 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home ______ _ 
Date Bus. 
' S- 3 Re.ref ) M~1 . E:dLUo.-rd T. a.ct-~ IJ&i?l.(ft 
....... R~g~ ... J .809 ....... .. ( .Cqllin.~.~ .... $.an.dr.a .. L~.:J······· ············ ·········--m;-'tCi'!C···~ 
,1; 605 Wiaga!'a Si;!'eet, Baffale 1 6 · Home ClA 115..Q 
~~ '-t .~. Gibson, Tonawanda(mother's address) 
~ Bus. 
, pp cant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
/ Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
rj By Baptism 3 29 r:'3 ~ 1\)6 acich-c,,,,- .:iropr~ ~ 
- - :;, ~~ c.-h u rv, od-«YI lt 11 / I,, ti 
D By Letter from ~4 4 ~,d) ~V ~ 
~} kae-,,o---,~~ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism • riJ By immersion 
,4 
My name in full j,/',t.J? I 
D By sprinkling 
J 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address __..,_~ +-,-{.J'°T' _..,,__,_,?~-<- -----'--'-f _f __ ·r~l'-'--'I _ _ __________ _ 
Occupation _ __ S_c_;__(_o_f ___________ ___ _ __ ~ --
Zone_j__ 
Business Address 




..... R~g_~ .. .J.6-2..8. ......... g_El;i,ci.~ . .. L.El.QJ)g,.I'.Q .. ML. .......................................................................... 7/f 1- "3 2- 3 D 
16 Peleclo Plaee , Dttffale 23 Home D~ 0179 
21 Ermann Dr., Ken. l? 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above th is heavy line) 
Bus. 
VI 32~0 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from __ ._K_e_nrn_ o_r_e __ Ba~p_t_i_s __ t~, _K_e_nrn_o_r_e ___ ·k __ +_4e.,-___ ~~ -------
\\J Dl"+h rnr0s.--\-er P,,-~.i "1-\errc,11 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By s.prinkling 
My name In full ------------------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------------- ------ - - --- ---------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date __ Se_p~t_e_m_b_e_r~? ...... ,~1=2~4~7 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Cx..t-t R 3 7 :z. .3 
...... R~g-~ .... .3.111 ........ :R.~:i,g., __ Jtr.~.! .... L§9.Dc3:!.q. __ _ M..! .. (M..a,:r._j_<>_r-j,_El ___ .Q.~~-r-~:r1.cl.El.I'., ... "Marty'' ) 
16 'f'oleclo Place, Da£falo 23 ·~ Home ng @79 
21 Ermann Dr. , Ken. 17 , rt , - ff 3230 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[!By Baptism h-6- .52 Le+·b-
D By Letter from ---------------....... -~---.,..------:AA-~....---t----.-...+--
K)c;;i+) rn,r.!,-k..- Fn::sh.j ·b-1ti" ct.. 
l<'.eomov:e- t 4211 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Married July 5, 1952 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date ___ A~p_r_i_l_6~,_1~9~.5_2 _____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ___ ___ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ,,. .1 ,, 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
_______________ Date_~-"~ '°~ '_-_IP~.fl.~1-
1 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
B ' FFALO, . Y. 
No. 
Admitted by_~0~(!_/;~-~-N~-------- from_~-------
------=..-=-- -------Date_..c..../ _ /'--'-7'=r---'--' ,f..,__,_q_l'-'--. _ 
1Jemorandum,-------------------------
N /r 
__ RE3g ~ __ .J.5.9.~---- __ J leiJ,.Jy., _HI'$ • .. E •.. J_. _________ (c.Jf,_¥'1). ______ _ 
--- :~J;;-g~~y:~_;;_;;.;;~::::t::~-
77 Coolidge Drive Lockport N.Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home rtI 5264 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[XBy Letter from __ F=a=i=r~vi~· =e~w~Ba==.p;,...t=i=· =s~tc.;,~C~o=l,,.um==b=i=a"-J!-,. -=T~e=n=n=e=s~s=e~e~---------
( \-\ U ~ b <:, V\ e\ ~ C.. C G+ \..i b \ i' C..) 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling ~~ 
My name in full 
(If married woma~ naff also) f... {J ~----------
Address ;;em/?,, ~ ~~ _,, f/ [ :_ Zone _ _ 
Occupation-------------------------- TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home ______ _ 
Date -~N~o_v~e_m~b~e~r~l~·-1~9=4=6 _____ _ Bus. 
) 
D elaw11 re Ave nue Baptist C hurc h 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name._~·!=r~s~.------"-F_r_a~n_o_e~s_.:;_R~e~i~l_l~y ______ _ 
No. 
2718 
Add res S, __ ~ l=-v-=-u-"i,-'")''-1'-'--r~-=--~--='-4..,1=-=-~ -----
Admitted by __ le_t_te_r _________ from Third Baptist 
__ h_u_r_o_l_1_-_· _S_t_._L_o_u_i_s~,L__lv_,i0"-'.'------ -- Date 3- 3- 26 
Memorandum; _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name /?4,, /ltz4, ~ au:-
Address / -!'...t 
Admitted by /J~ from 
Date 







...... R~g ~ .... JJ.2.6 ........ .R?m..tngt.on., ... Helen .. A •................... 
49 Minnesota Avenue , Buf . 14 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home PA 2315 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
l]1 By Letter from -~Ar~c~a=~d=e~B=a=,p,,..t~i=s~t.-;,.--A~r~c_a~d~e~,,,_J\~I~Y-______________ _ 
-/f-5& 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation - ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date __ t_•1a_r_c_h_ 2~5 ...... ,_1=2~3~7.,__ ___ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
NAME ~//I: L ;$ Ko ,:,.J /V RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
A.DDREss .s B-l m fl- fl Le_ S-7 , ~ / L 19 1 L. 
/j 4 r- ;=-,.<1-Z-cJ Yj / t/-d-- o f,L 
BAPTISM & / <z_/ '? fa 
PHONE Pr.? - y ¥ 7' 7 LETTER 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH*BUFFALO, NY 
BUSI~E ADDRESS 
.,,..--, -/ucle_r-7/ 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD /Jl;flibt?. !/ ,lj/!.,LJ Vl}fr 
BAPTISM BY SPRINKLING 
~jf-~C-<--t:- ~ / 
NAME N 71.f i SU.. bl' -y, Vi f l<- {JIGR.ecei ved into 
~ members ~ ~-01 fJ 
l!../ADDRESS /0 z._z_ "l)~_f~ ~ _ ?fi;i.'- ~ /{ q--
-~f-fccfo _ ~1 ) Lf J- r) 1 A ~ '-( _) .. . 1 ~-. 
PHONE: r/l/) i~5. ;!~ ' , · 7 
1,,,,6/~~u. ; ¥-~I,,. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD** DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST HURCH 
BUSINESS ADDRESS ~3tt /Y Iii t.U?l ," ~ ~ d ./:!p J'l f1'1 FL{_-
~ /'i,;J , . 
OCCUPATION b IL J a_~ '#lj tJ-:1'-P )1.__t4--J:. 
BAPTISM BY i_IMMERSION ~ SfR~NKLI NG 
2, / q(o 1r...lC1f\..., 








jR;f f-" 'II 2---y n-. 
(/- . / H A . B IG !..OW 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, . Y. 
Name Id :Uh 
Address------------------
Admitted by_ ...... t _ .c.L.(%.-J---'-'----'--"".,~---'-""-'--"-/ ______ from ________ _ 
_____ ! ________ Date '1/fl -v· :J 7- rrf/ 
I 
Memorandum,-----------------------
'5'.:, /VI~ ~I}~.~--,!(~') TELEPHONES 
______ Re.g_. ___ J79J _______ _  µ:r'p ~9_, ____ ~lil_;t'~:a,;flf); ___ ~-------~:;.i-~-"----..s;---z...-------..;;----~---""'---:::,.%$'1.J.,'jij ___ =;: ___~ __ ,~,-e~_a..,.~""'-- ,-f!L-'.·M¥ :5 ( 5e 
_ , ;-r ~!:rim~ Pqonus, ~f?~'~-1 Home ~ JW· 
-~ ~ /~ t;;x)Jj.1~')/:f-:;; 9-?i :_#1l q.. Bus. 
-~ ~I ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this hPavy line)/ 
'5'10 MCH I"\ ~+-, Sp;: l~ ~ tlle ) rv.v. \\{I'll 142:= 0esce.,I ~c;;e;-
1 WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becomirlg a member of ·Ha,., b 0 , ~ ~ ·'1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, 'N. Y. ,qo,,S" <-
0 By Christian Experience 
Occupation _ ,::'::.:,.'-'-1.1=--=,l,,_,c.:...V\::.!--+'-------- - -------------
Business AddreRs Home 
Date I Church vote 11-19-52 Bus. 
R -- 3712> .·~ 1~/7/ !ri 
Name .. ;Barbara Reynolds {Mrs. George ·E.) * Received into . · 
r membership ori ... 
Hc,me Address 138 _Marion ;Ave. 19 
. Buffalo, NY 14207 * _Bap~ism;,, . 
~~~·-#~ : *_Lett~'r ' (Over) 
s-a 7 * ChriEftian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RE.CORD DEL~W,AJU: AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y • 
. :-_ , ; f- . 




Others. :1,n HQusehold: 
. . r·· ·,, ' • .. · 1 • • . . ~J~ t L_', . 
My Occupation: 
Zip 
Other information . .. ·-·-.. 
.Phone : holllJ: · · ·· · · 




' () "4 
(My baptism was by lS_immersion _spr'irikling -· ···-- ·- · ·, 
Birthday: Month Day ----- ---
George E •.. Reynolds 
Home Address 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, ' BUFF ALO, N. Y •. 
p 
' . Phone:· tionie 813'"'5"'~ 
office 
' ;}, :; i · 
:~; · ... ':·: '! .:. :'·· :· 
·:Sus. Address 
City ' Zip 




(My baptism was by .2(__immersi-on :.:__sprinkl~·g 
Birthday: Month __ ? ___ Day ;;l£ -jS" 
.... ... R~Y.:110:L~s t W.4.llto~Y~. 
Name 
3.:9 liRie l!S@li Pl.'1 g e 
... Add;~;~ 
Admitted by. _Bap~ism .......... ............ ..... .... Date June ?O, 1943 . 
From ..... 
Dismissed by ~V ... :-t;- . . . . Date jf- J -j ... O. 
To ... ~&;~~~ :- . 
Memorandum: Hand of Fellovrship• Sunday, July 4,, 1943 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . -I., .... 
Admitted by / p-;/, /11 from _______ _ 
_____________ Date Y ®4, rd "'Jftf'D 
I 
D ismissed by _ ___,,C>_.L_,a_;ft;;~"-"'--~----- to_.,..----~--
__________ __ D," }CJM. ,8, 11 7 
l\i[emorandum,----------------------
• t:YNOf,D S- Janu ary 3, 1937. In Buffal o . 
Caroline Dix R ey nold s. o! l 79 Nor wood 
Avenu e. daugh te r of t he late J nmes H. 
a nd An~elln e R. Rey nol~ :s : .sister o! 
H a r vey D ., Mary E. a nd Loui s J . Rey-
nold!-. F u nera. l se r v1ces at Johnso n & 
~ ' ilk ins F une r a l H orn e. 44 8 De laware 
.A venue, Wrcl nesda y a ftern oo n at 1.~0 
o'clock. F ri e nds a re in vilerl to :1.IIP 11<l. 
lnte rme nL a l LockoorL N. Y. ::1 1.1;• 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _ __________________ _ 
Admitted by """ r/.fti;,/ fro m ________ _ 
_____________ Date /CUA- a:3-/f'fa 
Dismissed by __ oe_O~~~~~=A~ _______ to ________ _ 
___________________ Date _______ _ _ 
i\lemorandum,-------------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
..---. BUFF ALO, . Y. 
Admitted by~ll~ ift~~:V~ - ------- from _ __.'1 ---- - - --1/ ~ ~ 
r-otM., a2 1 f__ ~o 
I 
_________________ Date 
Dismissed bY---~~~---------to_· _ _ _____ _ 
______________ Date -{J'?rl) , 2--M J9'J... f 
Mem orandum,-----------------------
No. 
Admitted by from 
Date t/o 
Dismi sed by -JI!. to 
Date ?1l U/cdJ - c7r 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
Name_--'x=-\c-c'-"=-~J.-"'-"&&~ 1.......-======-- G___-=-·-'-~"-=>,_'-=-. --
Add ress ~~ ~ . 
No. 
,7' _ ,1/ -J 
Dismissed bY--=~~~~~-------to ________ _ 
--------------- Date Ja,u,- 71 f l/ ,l~ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by C ~/;; 1 ., from----=-----~ 
____________ Date \, /e{..Zo 1f9/ 
11emorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
~ -
No. 
G · , 
Dismissed by _______________ to ________ _ 
De 8- th Ma.y 1st 1932. 
- --~-~----·-------- Date ________ _ 
Death 
Memorandum, _________ _____________ __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
R.t.1 / . 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by_...,__-"-""'~--=Q..~_A_Yl.....c"----- from / 
___________ Date r 1: '/ 2,,-/<f_f/' 
Dismissed by 'l/tr:v to--.,........-:c----~-
__,l,____~/Lt_f ~Z7l:~" ·~ 'j/~fA,(J~-=-~~'-"/1~fr,---- Date /JJ'Y( 2f I f()O 
J\1emorandum, ____________________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, 1. Y. I J; 
No. 
Admitted by _ _ j_ l.J;lt,.~~~~-v ______ from~--------
_ ___ _ _ _ (! ___ _______ D ate!.,....!l~~L__~...L.:,1---.Y.~'-
Di missed by ____ _______ __ to _ _ ______ _ 
_____________ _____ Date ________ _ 
Memorandum, ____________ __________ _ 
. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ' 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No . 
Admitted by ~a---.- ~ ~ c.o...... from ________ _ 
------------------Date-~ ~ Sl =s~~~~ c ~>~ \ _a.,...._,~Cl~~. 
Dismissed by _______________ ro _ _______ _ 
___________________ Dare 
Memorandum,----------,-----------------




Admitted by·_....:..s:c:.....::'.:7!~~~:::::::_-- - from. _______ _ 
__________________ Date 'fr__.«".,, . I~ /f'/c} , 
Dismissed by to --------
-"'------------------ Date V 
De1aware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Rice. :,dss y ia ui2.y 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by ___ l_e_t_t_:;_r _______ from Ker: 0 r c 
Dismissed by~e~t~··-e~r ________ _ 
•. r. E. Church fo . 
Memorandum : ----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ? _ j 
Name {u_h /7,. r,() l{)(JA;/,1/tf cy.J-, 
Address, ___ rP_1__._l -'-'L~ -'------'----'-------
Admitted by_:..c...s....<..:.<:><=>..L...i=L..l""""--!.~A!L/'v_,... _____ from·-~------· i 
_______________ Date_~_ .J._~;;_3~- ~~ 
Dismissed by_~ _ _g__ .,.:¢___~'--------- tO--------
----------------- Date._ \_ o_ \.,_ \~\~\_,,.'t:l_ C\,._, _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
oe·lawa~re Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO , N. Y . 
Name Rice Mrs. L 
No. 
2662 
Admitted by _ _ L...,.e....,t.._t....,e ..... r.._ _______ from First Methmdist 
Church Buffa.lo Date 10-29-24 
Dism issed bY-- ~ =-.c..~-~-------- to-----c-------
__________________ Date~ · 7 /q,1.'J 
Delaware Ave1iue Baptist Church 
N o. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name { ~ V /J1 ,Q f o:/., 
Ad dress $6 ~.,_~ 23?--e--
~=;...--"'¥:::...=---~-----?~} fro m_ , ~ .------
~~~~~~~~~~~~Mt.we~Date ()cf: :l.~-/c/(J~-
I 
Dismissed by ~~- · to -~ -
~  , ~~-.-4" __ 




t .... : ... . ~ ' : ... / · 
Others in household: 
'' ,~ ',-.t. . 
My oc~upat'ion·: ·. 
Othe"f- information 
(?ttr baptism was by_l_immersion .:...- sprinkling 
phone: home St 'I- - tf 17 I 
office 
R 4242 
Name -· -.. ---f<:-9-! /pb ,(_,<-u.; ~:C~i;~:ti~~o 
Richard son, George Anthony * 'me?'iber eJ.:-.\i? on 
Home Addr ess Pt-5-Jackson St-re-et * 9/30 1976 · · - ____ _ 
Lo..c.kp.o.l'!-t_ LY• 14094 * x. Baptis~ 
3~ A-...,., · lo- , lj, '.2.; :1. ._ * Letter ( Oy~r ), 
City · : * Christi~ Ex~ . : 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N. ~~-
Name 
Bus. Address 965 Delaware:·~·1\'venue 
Buffs lo, N. ,y·. : 1-48.09 
Oity zi p 
4· 
Others in househol d : 
My occupation: Port er .-'i ... · 
Other information 





Ql.(t- R. 3 't?'J ~33 
- .)~e.g.!.- .. ~.4.<5.9._ ..... R.:i:~h/3,J:'q~c::,11,_, .. __ Q.e.c:>J:'.g.e._.Ii 'o._ ·--· -·-···-··-----·--···-· ·-·······-··-···· ·--····-·-·-·-- g;; p ) L 
196 Garmeritoaa, __ Buf . ~ IC/- ~ l"-c=r Home ;.. 8762. 
;-? ;;L, p I e_ ? -. -e...- > s 7'---" • -£:.; Ffjh "- \ --/ ~ \Sl 'b e O '# ~e, p ,--, 
I/ 6 l > b JI t.; AJ '/ 1 '( C 75 Bus. 
~ (Applicant will pTease not write m spaces above this heavy line) 
Duned.," , ~lor,dq 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 3 3 :; 2.jj 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[Z By Letter from __ F_i_r_s_t_Ba_p-"--t_i_s_t_,,_J_am~- e_s_t_o_wn___c__c_.~N~Y~-------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address - - -------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date November 3, 1920 
TELEPHONES 
Home _____ _ _ _ 
Bus. 
· Ou\ 03aa.z_ ~33--
, ·~11 ~ -
...... Reg .•... Jl.J.07 ......... Richardson.,. .-I:Tr.s .• .. George ... .H. •.. {.rJ.p,.~., a..Yl . .)............ ~ 8 7 62 
1% Gax uel Ro. ad, Baf . 14 7kfl...r Home 
g:z. ' c · I , A ~ ~183 Edy{.he Dr · 
Buo. ____ _ 
~ned (n > t=\o,idq 33 S~&' 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism '· ./y 
F . t Ba t· ~ J t /....c:.t-fcv u.,. ' ,9 7 QI: By Letter from __ i_r_s __ ~P~_l_S_\,~'---am_e_s __ o_w_n~,_N_Y ___ ~-----,--------
r-,..-, t U.1,kd fvlrll,c.J. ... 1 (ti· 
0 By Christian Experience 
$ 3 :,-~~ 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In Juli ----------------,--------------------
(If married woman g ive first name a lso) 
Address ----------------------- ----------- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------------------
Business Address 
Date __ S_ep~t __ em_b_e_r _4~' ~'-1~94~0 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church 
· BUFFALO, N . Y . 





Address _________________ _ 
Adm itted by_ b~a__._t_i_s_m _________ fro m _______ _ 
-------~---------Date 4-12-11 
D~7j ssed by~2""""-'~~ ~----<o ,£;,,.2;-}u, {, 
~A.~ Date _ L ___ ~----
Memorandum : Miss Esther Althea De Noon) 







ADDRESS dJ...S- µ-- ~# 
¥ ~ 'J<-.,,, , <f s_o J 
PHONE (} 
f Pc/- - ~ 'f ;;_; 
RECEIVED INTO MEMBERSHIP 
BAPTISM 
LETTE~ 
I Yfa 7 /t> $, 
CHRISTIAN EXP.---
*MEMBERSHIP RECORD* DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* 
BUSINESS ADDRESS: 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
N ame __ R_I_D_A_L_L~'~E_a_r _1~(_ ()) __ ., _{_'J_,_..L) ____ _ 
No. 
2736 
Admitted by_. ~l~e~t~-i:;~e~r _________ fromFirst Bapt is ·b 
Church of Elmira N Y Date ,June 2 , J 926 . 
Dismissed by ~{P~. c#,,d~-------
</)-,..,.,,L' f~/1-2 I -i... ~ 1G'f-'-0W . ==t1~'(, Y? 1 f v . Date _____ _ 
Mem orand nm : _ __,,_1/C!._--":/.:::.7--'-. __:::c:..::~l""~L~=""'-"------------
( ' 
D elaware Ave nu e Bapti st C hu rc h 
BU FF ALO , N . Y . 
N am e __ R_I_D_A_L_L~,_F_ r _an_k ________ ~~ 
Addres s ~ f ~ 
No. 
2733 
A d mitted by __ l _et_t_e_r _________ fro m First Bapt ist 
Church of El mi r a , N. Y. Da te June 2, 1926 
- ----~'----'-',___ __ to /sf fu..s hyt_e,pg.r) 
...,__,._...._,_..._...'-'-'--=--~ -'4--'---JI---.-- ---- Date ~ ,:LJ_ - .S:O 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Add res s_,_.-,L_L...._~'----~'--..L----""'\a~ "'-'"":t.....L-'-"'-41---''---"'----~ 
Admitted by~ l~e~t_t_e_r _________ from Fir st Baptist 
_C_h_u_r_c_h_o_f --=E=l=m=i-=--r ~e.~, -'N~T ,~ Y~ • .__ _____ Date J une 2, 19 26 . 
Dismissed by---& ...~~~ -~-------- to ~..fLui/: 
~~· / CJ 'YtAQ.. 1 :2z 71 Date tJd . .3 I 9)/6 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name RI ~LL ; Mrs . Fr ank 
No. 
2734 
Admitted by_~l~e_t_t~e~r _________ from First Bantis b 
~C=h~r~c=h~o=f~E=l=m=i~r~a~=N~·~Y~ ------ Date June 2 , l 926 
Dismissed by __ _.L--'e-'--'t._' .,__t...,.e"'--<-.1r _______ to.id ~.a.!l 
f3 \.< rd Q,,j te /1/ y Date :).. - ;L I - ~ 
Uelaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y/) , (1 {'\ ~8"' s-
Name )'.v\,u '(Y? \~ 97 () (i l 
Address -J/'-jS~b:,~--.d.zo(:.:..LJ~-0:23-- ='-ri~Wd_, 
l~U. 
Admitted by ~ from _______ _ 
_____________ Date~ l 71 / f21 
Dismissed by &a Su I"~ to _______ _ 
_________________ Date 1.. -17-.L4. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~- 2'ffeo . cO-&u 
I ' nr/() (./ 
Address_'I' _____ ' __ ~_" ---------
61. ( 1,7 ' (SJ, 
rf 
Admitted by ________ ____ from-~------
____________ _ Date L)..Le-, / - /j'fY 
Dismis ed by f rq u f" e. to _______ _ 
______________ Date 11-/J..,g J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name 
BUFFALO, . Y . ? . I _,. '1 , J. C ·~--'--' _. ·--
<- {I 'rt/ t a-<J j~ ,t:U'R {t>, . 
,/1 Addre~j/ / ~~ v; Bv.,~--'-}.~J 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Address------- - -----------
Admitted hY-~---- -------- - fro m ____ ____ _ 
__________________ Date--~-- ----
Dismissed by __ .=.:... ____________ to-~----~~-
________ _ Date '/JJCU/ q j fff 
Memorandum , __________________ !/ ______ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . . 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date--~--~---
Di . issed by_~&- ~ ~'~---------
v ~- ~ ,L rovJ (ntM, . 
Memorandum,-- --------------------
Admitted by . 
From ......... . 
f 
Dismissed by . ~ .. 
/_µ--
··~··· 
N6ii F r.m:-1 '{ ~ . / B tf-1~ff * Received into s• 1; Mrs. Pat .. !JleCi)ber2], i.n. on 
Home~!~::' "- R.ne,Al/rs .An-1-/., ~· *12/7 1975 
·~ u;,enue . °' I * Baptism 
/ B" """"'"'leO l "2.., 0 2 }8'..J. s M ... ,, +- - ( v ~ - c,. .,,. JQ ' * Letter Over) 
City Cb ... ,.._ .... ~/ *~Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Name 7 /l T S 2 C -z.. <2 f ;J 111 ~M ' .. :: phone: home 5J3- '-1£c-1 I 
13us. Address office 
()ity 
4 · 




(ttzy- baptism was by~immersion 25{_ sprinkling 
ldne , 
.............. ······ · ·········· ············· ..__I No_. _3_3_~_(_ n·s • ··-ar . aret N·~;;;~···············jt;·· ·· 
~ 1 oyt ut . 
······ ·Addre;s ·····: 
Ad · d b Let.i...or m1tte y " ..... . .................................. Date ... 11- 1.4- :... 7 
From ....... ~h"lW.nueL .Baptis.t ~huro.h 
D ismissed by J.._ e... 1t ~ ..... . Date 
Mem orandum : 
D elaware Ave nu e Bapti st C hurc h 
BUFFALO , N. Y . 
Name Riordan, llrs s John . 
No. 
1600 / 
Address---'-/ _____ / ___ _ _ _____ _ 
Adm itt'ed by ___ l,,,_e=-t-=-t=e=r,___ _____ from 1st B apt. 0 h . 
of B1111i'falo Date 3-24-09 
Dismissed by_~===-------- to_,,_~,F-==--~---
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- Date. ____ ---+---
Memorandum ~88 Miss Alberta V rm A J.-s-~-rn-e---------
RECEIVED INTO 
MEM~~~ ~9 91 
BA ~ I ~ 
LETTER 
/ , 
CHRISTIAN EXP . ;( 
511~ 4/t> 3- , 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD*DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
BUSINESS ADDRESS ~ 
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD 
BAPTISM BY --1i._IMMERSION SPRINKLING 
0:.i+ R3°f,! 
.. R?g • .... 3§Qg ..... Ri.shel~;··· Mr.s .•... Webs\er D •... .< Lul:t,u ~Metz). . . 
2 ' @'. {II -- ~ (;;;f-Oa.mbr id g e , Illinois O f I'.! Ce: \ 
f (c, \vvo cl l,~ve.,1 1'0€: 14-;z. z..(o 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism Died to/1 h) 
0 By Letter from - ---- -----·------------------------
X By Restoration Letter was granted June 12, 1949 to Amherst 
Community Church, Snyder. Did not join. Wishes to be a non-
0 By Christian Experience 
resident member . 
Meth od of m y baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in f ull 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address _ __________ _ _ _________ ____ ____ •_f_....:~_'-5~ ;i0~:j__ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date Qht.1rch vote March 18, 1955 
TE L EPHONES 
Home _ _____ _ 
Bu s . 
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
No. 




Admitted by_~~-1-h.,...Z-· _.,'a-·«-,:&~/ ______ from ________ _ 
I . fJu .t -/f ff/ __________________ Date_~~~~-<--+-, __ 
Dismissed by_--=E=r,,_a==s=ur=.,,e,c__ _______ to ________ _ 
--------------- Date 2/12/12 
iVIemorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Address--~-----------------
Admitted by_'-'f..::...._~~'-'--"--+-:-"'~:::....=c..:.=....YT.:....;~c. ______ from ______ __ ~ 
~~~~~-"~~~~~~~-I)ate~ ~~ ~ '---/-----";""'-----"*/~~_,_'?'-----'~'--
Memorandum, _ _ ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 




Admitted by_.V..:&r:,04~'1,4LL.,!.. _____ from-~~------
________________ Date t/ .1-4/ I 3 -,frr 
I 
l\1emorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address------------------
Admitted by--~~--------- from ________ _ 
__________________ Date-~~--~~--
~--'--"-~~~-------~to_..,..."'---------
-----'-'-'=-=c.......c=..,~-=- --"Ct=/;.-"-f--'£ --Date I //tVj 2 3 Jfo ,? 
u 
l\lemorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name i< 'rw , :,. 
,, 
Address------------------
Admitted by (et(~ :t4AL from _ _ ...,.__ ____ _ 
_____ I ________ Oate_ Jl'u 1,-:;-//'ff 
II 
V IV1emorandum, _ ___________________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name .fJ lJ-11 I"' ,( ,(/ ( 
' 
Address _____ _ 
o. 
Admitted by {1z£/;;~ .,A~ from _ ~ ---- --
-------------Date "-Ou,,, I d ~ l(P?f 
Dismisse'), by~ t/h,_ /f '°~ - - ---- -
~ n=r/.;""'-"-, '--"-/ .....::,/!(""-'-- -=/id_=-="= ~ .L-,__ - --=L,,,_,- -__ Date / /t:lf/ J-/;lo U 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO,._ N. Y . 
No. 
;() I) tJ 
.) from_~-------
_________________ Date ~ .r·1 ,?1JI') 
Memorandum,-- ------- - ----- --------
Dei~r e Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/R, BUFF AL<)- N. Y. • 
ame v(d/l,!I "' / 1 , :J ;Ji,(l~ 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by_f;)~#ii;-=~AA=-----"~·~ ~- ---- from _______ _ 
____ (! _______ Date t tk-, l,2-!tf>f t/ 
Dismi sed by ~ 1,;l;/;i,/L/ to __ v _____ _ 
_ fj..L...,~=~=~,L_..[t,~_ ._-_ __.aµ~..,__,_. _ _ Date D/t:lif. "4 I ~ t/ 
::z; - ~ 
Memorandum, ./2 ft//..-'-', ~R.,. 
D e Avenue Bapti t Church 
No. 
B FFALO, . Y . 
I.. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by from -
Dace :Od lrfftl 
to 
Date 




Admitted by_ci:_R~/t~ l~-1~L ________ from-~------
--------------Date_/..._Q_if,t___._..,....,,~:t:,__,_1.....,~--
Dismi sed by__.J.>.L..,..,___.,_......._ _______ to_ ...... N_,,.o___..._C ...... h~g,...i,_,v'-"e"""n,,__ 
-----~C~h=i=~~ .... .,.,o ...... ,~I~l=l~s~•~· __ Date_l ~/1_7~/~1_2 ___ _ 
J\1emorandum,---------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
B -FFALO, l. Y. 
Name Robbins, Ura, G . R . 
No. 
1855 
Admitted by Letter from_=B=a...,p'----'•=Cc....::b=--::...• __ _ 
Bryntryf'oyd, Swansea, S.Wal~re_-=3 .._/=2...._'7.._/=1=2 __ _ 
Dismissed by_.£f-~~~ ~~~~------to _______ _ 
----------------Date /I/ , 
Iemorandum, nee Annie Evans, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Name Robbins , Mrs . Vkl . 
No. 
2835 
Address _ _ & _____ ~----------
Admitted by __ ~ L~e_._t. ..... t ._,P....,r.,__ _____ fromEi rst Hapt. Bt 
-~o=~~ li~· a=.l~=sb~u~r-g....,,~I~J~l~·------Date 11- 14- 28 
Dismissed by i'.5 e..~ 
_________________ Date ~ ~ - \ ~ - ~ 0 
Memorandum: --------------------- - -
~- ¥3Y-~&,'-f'o ~ '1"~~ Jl 
. Reg_, .34?3. ... _G,;n,~I\t~!', )lq~e!':t- . .Eme!'Y, """"· . ···················,··H :....1A<, r 
~~~~~'J • ~l~ ~ ~G::.™ ff !Jr" ( Applicant will please not write in 'spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
5"°D7.2.-. Old, G oc.::dov-1c-l,-, f<.d .. e).q,...er1ee, l\}v . l'-10~) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
IX] By Baptism 
D By Letter from --------- -·------------------ ------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
M y name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------- - - ---------------- - ---- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------------ --------
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _ _ ____ _ 
Date April 10, 1941 Bus. 
Delaware Avenue · Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
Nam e {~4, 4 ;ht_j 4?,. 
Address 




_________ _______ Date 7J/~~ 2£-/fd/f. 
Dismissed bY- ~---'==-=-_c._ ________ to - ? ~ 






Dismissed by ~£ ~ to ___ ' ~~J __ _ 
~ Ci . Date~L~o-#---"/;.~t)~l~d __ r z 
{?J,11,-J- G( ·3.5 6 I 
___ J~13_g_. ____ ~_47_ _________ g()1:>~r.:t,~,__l(t,~c3: ___ L_•_ __ __ _____ _ 
372 Richmond Avenue, Buf . 22 
TT3 -
Home ffif 1969 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
QI: By Letter from --~?--------------=----~--------+----------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 




Home _______ _ 
Date --"-'N'---'-o_v-=-e=m'---b-=-e "--r-=2__,_,-=l'-"-8-=-8_,_7 ____ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. 
No. 
/ 3J- J 
Admitted by-A~------~---- from f'ltt..-e La v 
/{ (} . (} /?l 'l "'- / -//J I ,;"1 ,+ /: t,{ ~ , (( I , Date 4--" t! Ck\f' I ,..,. C' P-
Dismissed by J2.. I U::,---, 
r:,. 4>t:l ct- :w\t~ lk 
:-,__.. I 
to~C 
Date~ b/ / l 
l\ilemorandum,-----------------------
. I 
Admitted by .. _JI/_" 1 . Date JI I 0 
Frnm t'.;:, , "'<'J ,- P . ~ } V<" - /) JJ,(( , 
Dismissed by Date. 
'I'o . 
I 
Memorandum: Zr I 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFA LO, N. Y. 
Name J~ <l!:{/2(~ /(i{ 
Address :171.. @~ 
Admitted by A&- ~,/ 
No. 
f ro m __________ _ 
________ _ _________ Date __ 't: ___ - __ ~ 7~-
/ 
Dismissed hY---=-==-~""-----------to_~-------
________________ Date~- I i; 172-7 
l\l.Lemoran durn , _______________________ _ 
______ Re.g . ___ 2_87-__ _________ Roberts_, ___ Gra_ce __ Ma.3.- -· -··· ·--·-- ---- --------- ----·····-···---···----------------
372 Richmond Avenue, Buf . 22 
!Ir' (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
0 u. i"' '?,) (., ~ '-f 
TT3 
Home ~ 1969 
Bu•. 
tJ By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
2- 6-89 
D By Letter from 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woma n give first name a lso) 
Address - - -------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation - ------ ---------- ------- ----
Business Address 
Date _ _ F~eb_ru~ a_r~y_ 6~,~1=8~8~9 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ ______ _ 
Bus. 
= 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ''-
No. 
Address __________________ _ 
Admitted by_~tJ.~~~rf~~-M~·~.f~.,(_/ ----- from ________ _ 
I, / ;- 'l 3 __________________ Datet-;21, , d 
£u -----...---~~-----to ________ _ 
--_;;:L._-""-""-'"---""Llo'---"""==,ct_!_-------;~~"'1--- Date~e _',//~/~3~b_-/._1/._tJ_i/. __ 
l\lemorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delawa,re Avenue _Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
Name ~~, ~ d - ~ -
Address ____ _ 
No. 
Admitted by ~ from ~~ .__±_ ~~ 
~  ~cJ._ ,\ ~ 'v,_.,..J,.. ~ ... Date YY\ o----- · \ 0 - ) 9 c:'l 9 · 
Dismissed by to ~ .?~ 
~~ Date ~ r-7 - / ,i, & , 
_Memorandum,------------'------------- -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
t i/ -1- ,v. Name vftet~ vtA> - /(/, 
No. 
Address __________________ _ 
Admitted by_~--~-------- from-HI-=,;._:._::.=;-==-'--.:.== 
-------~-~~--.,-..,.- (()~--- Date_~~~~--'-..--"-=-
1Iemorandum, _______________________ _ 
No: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church · l 
BUFFALO, . . /1 ,;24" ',O • 
. " · -1 -
Name 1t !( .~ / f04u/ t/,-1/J,,(Y~ J. 
Address '?> ) ~  (l,'-.J"t-
A 
Admitted by A LitzAL from. ________ _ 
----'----------Date cJt/1/. 2 -;{'J)7 
/ 
Dismissed by De.O\ .. th to _ ______ _ 
________________ Date Qec -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BU FALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ UN from _ _,._ ______ ...4. 
___________ Date &iJ .2o-~ Jt{?j'. ,, 
Dismissed bY--==..c.=-=----------to _ __.~..,-------=--
___________ Oate iu \r-1 ffJ' 
l\lemorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by .. 
..,,..,,_-
__ ..._ _ f ~.t/....... . .......................... Date -., / / ' / I ..J- .. 
From .... L..-cf~- ., ,... ... !'. .. . / -I-;/ J ~ Yid. . . -r;. i/ t 
Date 
/ 
Memorandu m: i 
No. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church ?_,I ..2¢"- < 
BUFFALO, · ;, c?),u; -
Yrfi~~b 4ni11 "7.7fo 'r n . _ 
Name ? J '1 (/r;i r Jrvvv, vrvrJ- V\...N 
Address_:2Lj~--~:::....>..~ 
-~~/~/) ~~ ~ 1:).~~~~~~----~ tO~-------D .1 Sl11iSsed by <~ () _ - 2 / / cJ ,?-tJ 
Date f\ >?W· , / -------========== 
J\llemorandum, ____________________ _ 
Dismissed by letter t o Fly Creek 
M. E . Church , Fly Creelr 1 N.Y. Date J2- -z,-24 
Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaw3 re Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 




from "" Admitted by if> l U//AR A~fl_,; 
________________ Date jkY,2£-/?d3. 
I 
Dismissed by~~~-'--'----------to ~ ,,?~ . 
~ D,6;,.-, J 7 /0 
J\1emorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. ,/J_ 
Name ~ f. __., I • ,. · 'h/J .,( tu 
N o. 
t,-? I '7 
1emorandum,---------------- -----
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name~~~~~ 
'- /: I 
Address v t ~~1---> ,., f 
No. 
Dismissed by __ µ...[(}......_uccL_~~~' ______ to _____ __ _ 
_________________ Date 9--J I, It 'J-I . 
1 Iern orandurn,---------------------' 
C l.t. + R 3 ·7 1 2/" 
-----~g_~ ___ J25l ______ Robertson ,___Harold __ if. ___ - __________________________________________ _ 
:r8 I 9 Grand Gentral Parlmay, Keu Gardena 
89-01 169th S~ . , Jamaica, L: I., NJ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian S e rvice by b ecoming a membe r of 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
Q[ By Baptism 5-18-13 
0 By Letter from -----------------~D~1_e_d~ __ S=e__,.r:;,~f_. ~l~'i~·~' c;~ (,, (., 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ---------- --------------------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - --------- -------- ---------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------·-----------------
Business Address 
Date Hay 18 , 1913 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . I 
No. 
oS"' o, 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~~--t~ ~ - ~..,...._ . /~Cf, 
Address ~~ Zl--.Y .-, 
No. 
Admitted by ~ "'- from ~ ~ ~ 0---\~<L\-
C '---'- ~, ~ ~t_" Date \r---9~ \,- \ 9, co, . 
M emorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N : Y . 
1 
ame ftrf'& {)J 
No. 
13;:k. 
lemorandum , _______________________ . 
Dela ware A venue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 




Admitted by __ c...._%~~=-·~-------- from _____ __ _ 
l 7 7 d 1 _________________ Date ye,(A.,(.L/ c3 ~o '°', 
7 
Memorandum,---- ------------------
__ ____ R~g-! ___ _ ?29~ _____ I:l9.PtD~9.l}_, ____ }µ:_~_. ____ Ei:l:r::I, ___ T._~ __ _  (A_clEl:I,c:1_i._clEl ___ Hi.Jt:>_El_I'_t,)__ 
378 Fairfield Street, Kenmore 23 Home PA 7536 
i]F" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above th is heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
IJ By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue 8apdst Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
4-2-33 
D By Letter from-------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- - Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date April 2 , 1933 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
F - J..i 7 
Fel • ... 28S }:t<:>r:>t!_l~<:l!_l.?... ¥!~ ... '1' .•.... ~:r:~...... ················· 
378 Fairfiel d Street, Kenmore 23 Home PA 7536 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[I By Letter from --~K~e=nm~o~r~e~~P=r~e~s,_b_.yt~· ~e~r~i~a_n~, _l_(~e=run~' o~r~e-=N=Y~----------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 
,,.&;!:rv1; 
0 By sprinkling 
M y name In full ------------ - - ----------------------
(If married woman g ive first name a lso) 
A ddress - ----------------------------- ---- Z one __ 
Occupation .Sc:.{e.s ~"I - Cov-eW"'Q If Service... TELEPHONES 
Business Address 5" i 3 \..U i I\ t Q. '°'\ S~, 
Date _ __,,J,.,a...,m.......,1a......._r.J.y__..2 .... ?._,,.__l.._9,..u""-'-7------ Bus. 
D elaware Ave nu e Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 




! ...,. J )'? 
--------
Admitted by_~l~e~t_t_e~r~·-------- from Eutaw Pl . Be.pt. 
Ch. Baltimore , Md . Date 5-2-17 
---------------- Date._~,_.1~3=---,,L~r~J'_-__ _ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
96 5 DELAWARE AVENUE 
BUFFALO. NEW YORK 14209 
0.,.-t- ~ 3 ' I~ 7=73 fflt 3674 C 
.... Reg .•... 221h. . . .. R.obinson.,- ... Eth.e.l...... . . .. ..... ... . ..... ........ .. .. .. Tl b - b I>-~ 
).Q/, Qnj J ford Str~'it, J,hfu 11 _ . Home BA mS9 3 
z:3Q Pe:1kdale Ave -;::r, ../- Jlf'y&> I 
~ / t .p-:ll~ea~ t wr~ p~c= above this heavy line) Bu•. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism /J1-e d ! 
QI: By Letter from --=E=u'--'t=a'-'-w'---=P-=l""'.,___,B=a=..o"--t""'1=·-s=-t~, -=Ba=l--=t=i=m=o=r-=e:...,,'--'-H...,d=.,__ ____ ___,lf'---</'--'?u..-1-/-~fo,.____,7,_ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ----- ---- ---- ------ ----------------
(If married woman gi~e first name al so) 
Address ------- ------------- ---- --------- Zone _ _ 
Occupation - -------- -------- ------ ---
Business Address 
~ 2 1917 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
SA 36~ 
Home nn 06p] 
,-r(p -iv I~{;, 
Bu•. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
CX By Letter from - ~E=u=t~a=w~P_l~, ~B~a_p~t.·  i~s~t-"7-, ~B~a~l_t-i_· ID~O_r~e<-.;,,______..l-1d~,------------
! ' c,• 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - ----- ------- ------- -------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ---------------- --------- --
Business Address 
Date May 2 , 191 7 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . .,. 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by AfWA,, from ________ _ 
_________________ Date 
Dismissed by_-='/J--=-/..._'(,-fi"--c='luct_ · ________ to ________ _ 
/ /> ,-:J 
___ _____________ __ Date _____ --"c.......:..::~ --
Memorandum,-- ----------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, ~- Y. 
r ame--..... ~"--"'- 1-'---'.........c.~-'-',,,r"----~'~te.=..cl3£-""-"«==4"--~'-----
No. 
Ad d ress ____ U _____________ _ 
Admitted bY---------~--- from ________ _ 
____________ Date /.~J-/Rfz, 
Dismissed by J{)u;t,£,, 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address __ ..S_ /_.2_ ~__.(J1~ )~A ________ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
ft-, / ' ,,, //J 




Admitted by 4 :1i/tA', from ________ _ 
_______________ Date 0Q 2,2 - I t/a2 
I 
D ismissed ~--~--_, __, _________ to /j! / M . 
~ • ....-c/ 1.,/'l' w ;t ~'-':"( Date ~ '1 - I ,_ -
J 
Memorandum,----------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted by\?;)~ 
_ ____________ Date._ ~_\....,_S~ \ "---'\ ~C\.~\-'---\..,____ 
\ ' 
from ________ _ 
ZJ ..., /' I 
Dismiss d bY-----A----------to I - · 
I) fl :t- ~~ ,iL. 
---~---"-'-r---- --~---'--'t,L. __ _,__-__,~ Date __ ~_ :..,r_---=7_ -_ ,. _ __ _ 
JVlemorandum,----------- ------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
£,A /J.. I II-:. I 
Name 'Ii ir-?<r J #/Yfi. \J aA4,W .,,,. , 
Address .5) ~ ~ 






.(()--U/ I -L_<f <f .:2 
l(Jb ~~-
(Od =-;fa 1 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
·BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Name f f.ur:1 / .:?h J Jcud 9( · 
No. 
ll3S 
I ./ // //-
AddreSS _r/-"'J' " Q:..... i-_r _ 
________________ Date 
Admitted by_.....,l""'ifn~ ~=""-L- · _________ from _______ _ 
I') tit ,;2:;l -1 tJo ;2. , 
Di missed by __ '\.Q=--"'~=a.--------to~~-----~ 
-------------D"' fy /J-p/, 
lemoran dum, ______________________ . 
No. 
~ 
Admitted bY-~-'~7~~- #,~h~ ~ ~------ from ________ _ . 7 
----------------Date i§fk,,,_d / .:i- - /t;' Z: 
Dismissed by_L...,ec.,..o.L-a=""-;;c=-=--=---------to ________ _ 
---------------Date !/J. ¥, / j:2--f 
lemorandum, ______________________ _ 
Od- tJ9, ~ 3L/f/ 
___ R~g-~ __  ?.?._1~-------··R9.~~~f~11~:r:_, ___ J1:r-_~_. ___ _ Q~ ___ ) J_~ ___ __ (_~<:i-~ _e, ___ _ ~-~- ----------------____ ____ _ 
-- - 'i..,--frt;-i-3.-3.~,el-3.- 'j~,--K-en-.- -3.--?-
c/o-Mr-s...-Ere.nce.s ckefe-ller 110 N. fearl St 1 ')-
/ ~ o 'r' C1. ~ -, _.,I 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo 9 N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[X] By Letter from ---1~6~t=h~S~t=r~e=e~t~B"a~""P~t~i=s~t=-+-, _l=\J=e~w~Y~o~r~k~C=i=· =tY~----------
j) eo. -f-h 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full -------------------- -------------- -
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------------- ---- Zone __ 
Occupation -----------------------~--
Business Address 
Date February 6, 1918 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist C hurch 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 






Admitted by lat ter f ro m 16t h St. Bapt. 
Ch. - N • Y • City Date 1- 2-18 ------------- - ---
Dismissed by __ ~d.LtJ~~"""""'"ii~~------to _______ _ 
-----~----- - ------ Date _______ _ 
Memoran d um : _____________________ _ 
},. 31(-/o 
Ci.,, , ,.. • 
......... Add,~.~ . .. //.. . .. . ...... . 
Admitted by ~~···· ..................... Date /~v.t. · . /ti.<// 
'/)I 12-
From b.--<--Y~~ . .. ~-.. ~- · .. 
Dismissed by ~ . 
~·~ T o ... .~
Memorandum: 
...... ~~4 ......... !.)~~ ... ,9 ......................... .......... I'--N_o. _1_'(_1_! __ 
........ ~/. ~ ~ . .. l.~.-.t.i~§b~.;;~.. .. 
Address 
Admitted by .J,.~.f/J,c...... Date '.'--J\/7./l .- /'1 'I/ 
Fro ml/~ .. _,1,_,.~V'/t4';. ~J..,;:t.A..J. . . ~
, 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
I 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
, 
Admitted by _ _._1:.....!::=.!...4<!-=...l.4,,q..,q,,.L-.----- from_~-~-----
------,-----------Date b.@ ~-,..tit -;q ,-
fl .Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
..... Fel .. ... 13 5 ..... .... Jl.q.cig.~I'.l:l .. L . J!?:m.~.l:l .. L~.. ........................... . 
r Fr.;- . - r..:z..o" 
·14( to 
~bv~:::;G ~ 16 ,]~ ~ ome 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. --- --
ffi3 2158 • 
I WISH to enter into ·active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
~ By Letter from North Park Ba:0tj st :Merger 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address--------------------- ------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date July 1 , 1934 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
F ?:,.3/ 
... F~l..L.13.6. _ Ro..dg_~;r_:;i_,. __ Hr.§ __ • ___ _ J_(W)_~_§ ... .L .•. ( lw.i.) 
~Ragb~ . 16 
_2,.').3 . 
Home BE2158 
!IF" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bua. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
a By Letter from --=--N'-"o-'---r---'t'----h_P____.cac.c..r___ck"-----'B=---a'----n-'----t--''l=· ..... s ..... t_r_vI ..... e_r_._gLCe ..... r _ ____ P,=.,1~e .... c__.\ __ .,,.Qe>,,o,._..J'--4--'---'---, ..._l q_._::c.,_·J_,_ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - --------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation - --------------------------
Business Address 
Date __ J_u_l _y_l_, _1=9~3~h~-------
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
D elaware Jt~tflrllfaisll'tr t!i~~~ ll No. 
B' FFALO, . Y. 
Name~ ,~-':::h · 
Address,_ ...,._ l ______ ~---------
Admitted by ~ fro m~\~ 
~ ~-\~~~~~o._ D ate \ ,\\. \ 
Dismissed by_-=L~e't~t~e-=r ________ to, _______ _ 
----'B=-r=-o=-o=-k=l=1=· n=-=-=-e---=B-=ap:a.c..-="c.......:..C_h_,.__-=a-=-s:=s=---- Dare__..1 .... 1 ..... /'-"l...,6.._/,__,l"'"'l,,,__ _ _ 
fvl emorandum,---------------------
L tter ggn f.. 1 22/11 
Delaware venue -.Baphst liurcfi 




Admitted by ~ from~~ 
~ I.M,~ ~ ~. • ... J,--.~}t>.....,oate \ \ \ \ \ \ 
~ \ ~ \ 
Dismissed by Letter to BrnakJi ne 
- -=B=a..,.p~t"-'.C=--=h=-=.•·,~B=r=o~ok.,._,,,.l .,,,_i .,,_.n-""e+-, =M""'a""a'""'s'--" .. ___- Date 11 / 16 /11 
Memorandum,---------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
No. 
BUF FALO, . Y . 
Name I /JflA/1.A .... .,,,-, A I JJA~./JD/s4-. 
Address 5s- Lu~~ 
'1 1+.-,:-
Admitted by _ _.._1 -":~rl-'/ =,<.,..,Al,./1M=.,:~'./!.__ ______ from,-..--------
---- ------~------Date~~:..+----L-L,---''---cL--'-----".____ 
Dismissed by _ _:L=e~t-"-t=e.,.._r _______ to _______ _ 
--------------- Date LJi 7 /12. 
Memorandum Uo churC'h mentioned in r quest. 
(~uffalo) L tt er s ent 1/10/12 
NAME ,~ *Received into 
membership on 
HOME ADDRESS S~ 'ix_,._JR. \l~Q..\L_ ~S-- 199 f 
V !.( I ...... ~.,,_- -------
=2- / ~;/:, -4 _, Ai'-r ,, , I - :l H~ /¥c:1- / / 
MEMBERSHIP Ric~ELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH* BUFFALO, NY 
C 
BUSINESS ADDRESS )'11<, fa AW PHONE: i~4- 7{; 
MY OCCUPATION 
MY BAPTISM WAS BY IMMERSION ,/' SPRINKLING --
OTHERS IN HOUSEHOLD: 
Dela ware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam, tfb4j;t, ,'7Ju,,. ,& LH . 
dress '7( ' )'l I a ~ 
No. 
Admitted by .~ • · fro m____..l4. C / ~<~ 
___ {°~ ~--~ - ,_,__._/_D.~~-~ ·~ ~~ Date /'j/ '),,&,.z, 
Dismissed by ~ \:L ,; ffiwf q/y, 
__,{!J_='--"'--·- 9-~=~"-'~=-=.=.,c=-<-=~-· ~~~~ Date .Z - S-- l j 
.Memorandum,-- ------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Nam e _ _ :.=,:o~e~t~t=e~r.._._,~G~a~r~l~-------
No. 
2638 
Address / / J b fl~ / VO 11 
Admitted by Baptism from ______ _ 
- ----------------Date 4- 20- 24 
Dismissed by _____________ to ______ _ 
------- - ~-.:..._~_' ~- Da~ I& - /_fd j 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
IJl By Baptism ~ '7;1963 1' 
0 By Letter from - - - ------- '----=----f ---=-5b____,,.\~__.,.~~,....;J:'-=-----'---4A---"-'-_:..." ~--
p~ ~ &. 9 (f3~j 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : IRJ By immersion O By sprinkling 
My name in full N,..:,.J/ "J.f , ..v ~ a:> .;H>:ft.;.)t:. 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address I'\ ""){ ,cl ll ,0.,.....j 
S 3 ~..,....1, ~L-~ Occupation -~~~ ......... ,.,.~~ ~ ~~~-----------------
Business Address 
Date _ ryy'/,_ -"--Q-"-...-'L,C.. ..c...=J,----=-(-=l._ , -=3 --'l- ~'1---, _.__{ 9..L.-'-f_' _,· ,3"---
Zone~ 
TELEPHONES 
Home Tl= C:,· f (. (-1 
Bus. 
.s -...... R\3g.! .... ?.4.6.6. ......... R9.Gtt.~r., .... J o seph ,.... . ............ ~ 
115 B. Delava11 Ave1n.xe, Daf. 8 
17 Highgate 14 Buffalo 
[)c,Cf" '< 3t.J.'"' . 
AT 1661 
Home GJ 9!44 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
DBy Bapt~m 3-23-21 
D By Letter from __________ _ 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ne r LI t I <: e u"' TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home ______ _ _ 
Date __ N_ar_c_h_ 2~3~'-1~9_2_1 ______ _ Bus. 
Reg. 4050 Q_~ Cf; ck> 
J!7"1¥U1~gai~~A~~~.rhS"9 ~~~ :m~-1661 
Buffalo 14, N.Y. ~,,,,cu,;;Jl,,~ 1 -rf - -- - N A- .;i t, 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
gg By Baptism 3-23-21 
D By Letter from ______ T_h_e_C_e_n_t_r_a_l_P_a_r_k_~ _B_a~p_t_i_s_t ________ _ 
Dec~ (">:>.lq'Ja 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation Deputy County Attorney TELEPHONES 
Business Address _ E_r_i_e __ C_o_un_t_Y_, __ H_a_l_l _________ _ Home ______ _ 
Date March 2 S, 1962 Bus. 
b l 
..... R~.g.! .... 3.914 ........ BP~tt~;r., ... J1r~ .•.... JQ§t:!ph""f.11Jt; .. ;.;{A$.-i4 ...... . 
li1:f' /{g{;a\a;~fiv~:·~era;foi'o .Btu • + 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Home cm 91 ),) , 
Bua. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[X By Letter from ---=E=--'di=·=s=---o=n=-=S-=-t-=-·--=Ba=.;;Dc_t=i=s=-t-=---------------------
0 By Christian Experience 4 - J)- -.5"q 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address - --------------------------- --- --- Zone __ 
Occupation ----------------------------
Business Address 
Date --'Ma'-=-=r----'c'--'-h"---"2c....;.6_,_,_1=9'----'4=7_.___ ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Reg . ~. o 51 0:..t+ R3C/ 3t3 
................... Ro.e . .t.te.r..-,-... .M.r.s •..... J .os.ep.h. ... J • ..... (.Ada .. ) .................... . 
~ High.gate A:ve . ;). s~cr 7-n~~ ~. 
Buffalo 14, N . Y . £ry-~-vz.,_:..,ofk.1'f-7.-,__"" 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
'8 %<'..;o 
TF 6-1661 
Home _ _ __ _ 
Bus. 
I WISH to ente r into active Christian S ervice by b ecoming a m ember of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
~ By L e tter from __ Th_e_C_e_n_t_r_a_l __ P_a_r_k_B_a~p_t_i_s_t _ _ _ L_e~+J~-e_,--__ ~ 9~{ ~_ l ~' ~7_s'_ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of m y baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinklin g 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---- - --------- ---------- - --- - ---- Zone __ 
Occupation - ----- ---- - - ------------ - -
Business Address 
Date __ M_a_r_c_h_ 2....,5"-',.___l__.;_9_6_2 ___ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
..... Reg:: 394& ...... . ft9..E3.t :t..E3.T.  ,.cl..Q.f3J~P.h ... .J . .Q.bn. Jr. 
17 Highgate Ave. 
Buffalo 14 N.Y. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
HomeAt.] 661 
Bua. 
/ Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
s' By Baptism lf-- I "f - ~ 7 
0 By Letter from ----------·------------~L---~-------
D By sprinkling 
My name in full ~ - ""-'--.C.....,,"----L..:..---+-- .,,...."--'-_._----'---' -'~-----,.-1.--'-, -------------
Gecttpatian --------- ---- -------------
Business Add.cas 
Date rt )1 ( f.r /q$ 7 
Zone_;,£ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ,4 //. / / 
Bus. 
Re g . u052 
.. ~o.etter .... Jo.seph .... John., .... Jr .•............................ 6 ............. . 
'l 7 II i gh. g.at e A.¥e • .;:, ~ '?QC1.,;,. ~· , tdc- t..61R .i! ., • 
Buff lo 14, N. Y. '2' 1'rc-f, ~ ,, Y ~~ l:. 
3~ 0(,, /VIC-Ii..-, S\- . /'-/~I'-/ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
&~b 
~ 6-1661 
Home ____ _ 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
29 By Letter from __ __.T--=h=-e=--...,.C'-=e'--'n=t="'-r-=a=l,,__,P=-=a=r-=-k"-"B==a+p......,t=i"-'s=-t-=--- ---- ----
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---- ----------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date __ M_a._r_ch __ 2~5~,~1_9~6_2 ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
. -(, d. 
Name_.:.....:::...vtl-==£ ~ //0:c....::....___.,Q<-=~ ',1/'"1.-'<.... :~~ "-='--~'";'/-<....,_, ____ _ 
ti Address _____ ____________ _ 
Admitted by_flZ~ -f~tfiA~~.t _________ from_,fl- -------
______________ Oate w..u,/.6 - ,l({f 7 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
i)!IF'"" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[!By Lette r from _ __,F:...i=· =-r_.,,s'-'t"------"B""a""p~t.,,i,.,,s,..,t..,,___,J.,_am""'-"""e""s'--'t"--'o"--'"t'-'-'fil'-4-,____..._N._,,JY"-------------- -
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In Juli 
(If married woman g ive fi rst name a lso) 
Address ------------------------------ ---- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------ ------------~--
Business Address 
Date __ Ma_r_c_h_l_4~, _1~9~5~1 ______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _ _____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[! By Letter from First Baptist ' 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman g ive first name a lso) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date __ !_·1a_r_c_h_ l ~4~2_1_9~5~1 _____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Rogera, Mjas H.Plooma 
Address 76 8 Auburn Ave. 
No. 
1065 
Admitted by __ T.u1.1;1A...ut-1..tw;e;ur1.--_______ from ________ _ 
______________ Date•-------'7:..JL/--=l=-=l__._/ _;:_O_l _ _ 
Dismissed by _ __.~~~=::::-:...=:...L...::=------to ~ 
Date ,';z'LL ,2 / CZ/ q ---------·-------- C 7 · 
Memorandum,-----------------------
No. 
Admitted by _____________ from _______ _ 
---------------Date_=;f,"-~'---'--'/~"'-----"-'c/-'t/,'---
Dismissed by __ D__ce::..ca:c:..t=..:h=---------- tO------'-----
--------------- Date_l~/~2_x~ /_1_2 __ _ 
lemorandum,-----------------------' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name t ~/ ?a ,(/l,_.6(,,VfA-
No. 
Address------------------
Dismissed by_!,f..l'..~~~~::::_ ______ to--F-L.- ------
----- ---- --- --- Date /-;-"'%=""-L....~H'------'h....:::'tF,'-'~=~,_,~..,_ 
r- dl1ARE Hr.s. o.n~-f<l '10 
elaware venue Baptist Church 
No. 
. BUF FALO, N. Y . /} / ~ f ..0, 
Name _.,LJ4 1,f/Jt2>fh.b f~( fig ~~· . . r._ 
--=- ,. Address_'7-(fd_ /Z::tJ_e ~ _.JJ.4~ 
Ad mitted by /.."/~ ML fro~n -f:}- / 
Date u.J;,;. /'/ !t/t!f 
I ' 't 
l\!Iemoranqum,-----------------------' 
/'/ v+ "R 31 i;- I 
........ Reg . _.)82.7 ............. Rom bold , .... Carole ___ Elaine 
119 Asbl and A1re , Buf 
Box 637 Tipton, Okla. 
.............•.......................... 
Home ~""=' L~ §/~9_6_0_ 22 
.- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bua . 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism -A" 'J · Ir', I q :'7 
~ By Letter from Kenmore Baryti s t 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : G By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
/- 1"' 
Address- --- --------------------------- - Zone __ 
Occupation Freshman, J.ayfayet.t,e Hi gb TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Home ______ _ 
Date Dec . 16 1953 Bus. 
'~'+- } I 
____ R~_g_. _38 2 6 __ }:{9I11l:l9J<J,~ ___ Mr.::; __ • ____ R_. ___ E_. __ __ (E_cigt_E3 __ _ Mc:1,y_}_ 
l't,' Ashland Ave11ae , 15ttf. ~~ 
Box 637 Tipton, Okla. 
Home DL 9JO( 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism ~ I 
[] By Letter from -+/-)(,,' -'~':/Y)=-.:c._,_,/l""~-=-:..=:.__= :.__--=-c=----''--~_:::_:_~~. -!_ __________ _ 
/ 
D By Christian Experience I-! c 
/ 
Zone ) Y 
TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
/ - -Vote Dec. 16, 1953 
Date-------"~-~~-------- Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service : 
/ (Check the areas where you have an interest) 
1B Teaching a class in Church School D Church Office Help 
D Regular ~ Substitute D Stenographic 
~ hildren D Adult D Mimeographing 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
Ronay , Hrs. Thomas 
__ Reg. __ )$4} ______ _ 81'-e-t-t,y; ___ FJ_orence 
14 Chena ng St . , Buf • 1--3-
119 Lyndal e Ave. , Kenmor e 23 
ITr- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
JtJ By Baptism Mat'v-",.-cl 
D By Letter from ~ ~ \ I I I 9 5 I 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------------ ---------------------- Zone _ _ 
Occupation -------------------------- -
TELEPHONES 
Business Address Home _______ _ 
Date June 18, 1944 Bus. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Ch urch 
No. 
BUFF ALO, . Y . <> I/. 
Admitted b);I ~ v fro m I ~ /:Jal/. V • 
---=-tr"---=w"'--17_,17 ut:!~ · '--'f fL=....._ --'---,.U=......--- Date (., o.¥ e2 I - / ,'1 IJ tJ. 
Dismissed by ~c to-~-------
_________________ Date 6* f:-/C 
Memorandum,--~--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /J ,... 
Name ~ 'ttV fo-1,,(_L "11 a '-----''-=-~----
' . Address l b ~ (P~ • 
__________________ Date_Cf~-_!_ - _1_ '"'--__ _ 
Memorandum,-----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAL~, N . Y . 
Name ___ R_o_o_s~,~ C_a_r_r_i_e_ L_._ ~M_r_s_._ w_-._ J_.___,)'----
· No. 
1374 
A dmitted- by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ fro rn 2nd German B apt 
Buf'fe.lo Date 9-20-05 
Dismissed by_ ~ ~=~~~~~Q~~!.!__ to _______ _ 
----------- ------- Date / / l ~ I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
RUF FALO, N. Y . 
No. 
D ismissed hY-~------------to~-=,------ --
-----------------Dare ~ .Y-/ C, 
.rv1emorandum,--~-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Chu rch 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name~, S\·~Q,~ 
Address g b - / 9 
I 
Admitted by ~ 
No. 
from _______ _ 
Date 3, - Y O - ~S 'r~~~~~ 
Dismissed by ~ to ;;£~ 





0Baptism ........... ......... ... .... .... .... . 
d ate 
fgl Letter / i S I C.,. ~ 
(RI Letter 
D Erasure 
~ D Experience 
0Re-s-(<1mct'<1rr 
0Death ......... .. ...... ...................... . 
date 
~:rom t~ PcuJe 
gj To te.o1 /3......,_-...., 
Dates-Action by Membership Comm:ttee ...... 9.; ~-(,/ ~ ............. . 
:::::: :; ~::r:t D;;;i7~· :::.-:·:·:·· . . ........... . 




D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
R BUFF ALO, . Y. 
oos I.. ' ? 
N,m, ;y,. • ,, ;d ~ F('J~ ( 
J\ l emorandum, ~ ~-- .3o, ,q g 
Delaware Avenue Bap tist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 





Admitted by letter , frorn,_ 2n_ d_ G_e_rm_ an __ _ 
_ _ B_ap=--t_._ C_h_. __ B_u_r_f _e.l_o ________ D ate __ 9_- _20_-0_ 6 _ _ _ 
Memorandum: _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Bapti t Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name r fflh -0,,,,u,:,UZ ~ ~, 
Address ?{a.;q..,;i( ~ .--
No. 
Admitted by~Jt"-'--~~-="'-'-Y=· ~,~'A/.=c..._ ____ fro m _______ _ 
·h 7 
_ _______________ Date ~"-¥ 1-/ '¥0 .e> , 
C J- I 
i\1emorandum,--- ------------------
..... .R~g.~ ... J.4B9 .......... R9:P.~., ... l@.r.g~.r.~.t. ... E. • ........................... 
'~l'l!!:l~-,--mr:-
1500 Main Street Bt."lo 
' ' 
9 
IC\_,.;- fl 3~ 
TT'f,- _..4571 ~(:,~ 
.................... .... .. .......... "Di 4Goo 
Home' i?JIJJ-
-~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaceS"above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Dr c. J - L"t:-c, , . I ' 1 & t/ 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[X By Letter from First Rapt i s t , Freeport, J,on g Isl and, . Y 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----- ----------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation K.-+-:y .. tt '<lc h.,t\ ( +l'"t'\C.h..-'("' TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Date __ N_1 o_v_em_b_er_ l~, _1_9~4~2 ____ _ Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. . 
Name ~ 2Jbv~~A . 
'
,_)A• l' 
· Addres :U~ ,, CY= , , 
Di~m ~ to ~¥~ 
~ :]  ·); '/ · Date (!k__,,f: / J-.r I 9' V t 
Memorandum ,-~·-~,9---~-----~--------
/U£ ~-Le & ~ -a~- 4= 
Delaware Ave nue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
1396 
r 
Name Rope , Mrs . W. W. (Selina s_.~>-~~=:...C -1,IA,, 
. Address~~~~ 
Admitted by letter fromlst Ba.pt. 
Freeport, L. I. Date 6-30--06 ------~~-~---------
Dismissed by ___ ~1J-~Lad£.--~ ----- to _______ _ 
____________ Date ~ Z /1/J j -
l\Iemorandum :--~-------------------
ROPE-ln this cit wi dow or the 1~fean. ~. 1935, Selina S ., 
mother of Mar a Willia m W. Rope; 
Robert B. o! tt/et _E . of Ba ldwin, L. l. ; 
East Aurora N 5 i,ty, F rederick w. o! 
R ope of Pi"ttsbu'r. h .. an d R aymond F . 
ices will take p~a' Pa. Bu na l an d serv -
Thursday at 1 P. :. a t Oswego, N. Y., 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
~ . 
Name [trh_i ,(,~ .-ur ,,4 ~'J: 
le-/; if). 
Add ress--1?_,,"i/t=·'-'~~1=;r--,,~Ud...-.-.k!.-.!..=::=--+--'---'-....-'-~-~~ . 
Admitted by_...:...,.c==='-=-=------ from __ ~~---~ 
---------------Date :,_., 4 ;-/ f O IO, 
Dismis~ed by ~ to /,..,fa-~ 
CL g q ·.P.I ; ,1.'zj Date {k/-. I?-, If 'VI 
.Memorandum,--~-------------------
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Admitted by do- - ~.,,, from-~~------
---------------Date t.J)R.,(y'--~ -;;;.n 
Di missed b1:..-=71iih=----"~---------to I,{)~@ 
· r?~. Date 0 -- '- 7 - 0 g' 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware A ve nue Bapti st C hu rc h 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
w. w. 
Adm itted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r ________ _ 
No. 
1395 
___ F_r_o_ep~or_t ~, _L_ . _I~·-------- Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by _ ___,~'-""-=-c="'-- ------- to _______ _ 
_______________ Date ~ / ~ /7¥ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
t!S[O.. ~-. 
.ROPE-In this city, May 15. 10~;·, Wil-
1 
liam ,v .. belo,1ed l:.usbam.l of 'elina S. Rope. 
n - father of Mar;r,ret E. of Baldwin, N. Y .. 1: 
In Ilobert B. of this <'ltY. Frederick W. of ! 
JO. , East Aw·ora N. Y .. and Rayn10n<l F. Rope I 
of Pittsburgh. P a. Funeral will be held : 
from the homt! uf his son. 322 Woodwanl 
I a,·enue. Tucsda\' afternoon, l\ia:r l'i', at 2 o'<:.lock . Burial at Oswego, N. Y. Oswe:;ro IT I papers please co1,y. 
""'"n 171:"T ,T-lCOEHLER-In this e:ity, :\tar 
_____ Reg_. ___ 338l _________ Rosati.LHrs_. ___ John __ I~ • ___ _(_Grace. _Thobaben _)__ __________ _ 
360 Pott ers Road, W. Seneca 20 Home TR 8h20 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
0 By Baptism 
[IBy Letter from Penn Ya n Baptist Penn Yan NY 
_Formerly Reg . #3003 
0 By Christian Experience ne.a... r 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Occupation Car etakers, Camp Fi re Day Camp 
Business Address 
Date _ ..ccA=..p=r'-"i=l"--'6=-.,,____.l...,9'---3"""'9---- --- - -- Bus. 
Zone __ 
... Ro.se • . Jrun.e.s ................................... . 
Name 
I No. $,'F-U=j 
... ... .......... F 2 3 
Admitted by ...... Let ter ....... Date . 4 -6'-39 
Dismissed by ....... Date 
'l'o .. 
Memorandum: . ) -r::--~ 
~'U . /\ 
~ A.A., I 
, t 1,-\. I/ ti- :z---
<:>se., .... rs •... ~f:_l:lll€1S 
··· f\iam~ 
................ 1 NE ;,;,1 
·/ -········· 
Admitted by J;,e~t~r ........................................... Date. 4- .5.- :39 . 
From .... irst . Congregational - Corning ., . l . Y,, 
Dismissed by Date 
'I'o ..... . 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
B FF ALO, N . .Y . 




Admitted by etter from Ernmru1uel Bapt. 
_ C_h_c_. _ i3_u_f _f'a_l_o __________ Date 3-13-18 
D ismissed by _ ___c:.ce:..cac..c.t=h~ _________ to _______ _ 
___________________ Date_J_a.n __ 2_7_,_9_2_ 
Memorandum :---------------·-------
Delawar Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name { 1':: ~Affft". J A:. ~ . 
No. 
Address, _________________ _ 
/o, I 
Admitted by_~c~ '?=',,f;:;~~~~;,~~------ from __ ,.. ____ __ _ 
Date '-'f4A~P,, 21-1?1 ;2 / ------~;---------~ 7 ] , 
Dismissed hY-~------------tO--=---------//· ! ),,_ / 
--------,------=IJ~, ... ~'""','="--'-' _____ Date 'i'//,11/ t/'l ,'tJ ~ 
V 
Memorandum,-- ------ ---- -------- ---
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Address------------------





D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name 1,AJ:24 h;: ~ A..-v"' 
Addrds{r~ ~~ 
Admitted by r£.~ 
No. 
. Dismissed byj__._.[,_>=-a~-'---'-b"--________ to ________ _ 
________________ Date //-J O- .._ . 
Memorandum,------------------------
No.· 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 1720 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Ross, McDonald 
Address __ / _;_/./ ~~~---
;"t/ 
Admitted by_-'e-"xp-"'--'e'-'r:....:i=-a:....:n_;_.o_e,:__ ______ _ from 
Date 6-5-10 
to 
,j;~ /, 5' Date ~ , 
Dismissed by __ ·-=~=-~---'--=-=-=-------
Memorandum: _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Bulfalo, N. Y. 
Name Ro S '3 > ,iii s 3 Ethe 1 
No. 
A- 22 
Address, _____________ ___ _ 
Admitted by_=e_,tc__:t'-"e"--"r,..._ ______ from Cent .ca 
__ P=----=r ----"e'---"s'-'0"---.·/-r -"-J..L -"'e -""'r ----"i'-"a=nc.,___c,,!.h=-.e.. _ _::B::::f"'--=o ...!-. --Date 1 2 / 2 / 9 4 • 
Dismissed by__,l.,__,e_,_t.,,__,,,_t_,.,e_...r ________ to "westn; inst :.l .!' 
resby t erian Ch . Bf o . 5/ 26/ 920 _ _________ _______ Date. _______ _ 
Memorandum : ---------- -------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ,t Yo{, 2; 
Address _________________ _ 
..., 
Admitted by_M~-~-=f ~U _______ _ from 
Date y, 21 3 '/a.r _;; 
to 
Date £ti-- 2 {'- J 1-. :,_ 
Dismissed by ____________ _ 
l\lemorandum, _______________________ _ 
D la J-re Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y. 
lo. 
Address _________________ _ 
I A 
Admitted by °'\ I , 7fl 1 from~--- -----
/ 
__________________ Date-~--~----
Dismissed hYt----::--------;=c-'"'-''---"---'----'"----to ________ -+-
__ -1.r___,,"--'-_ ....::...:::;...::.~.::..:1....._:__----=::::...::...:...~---- Date ,:;;(./1.,,1/' 
J 
iemorandum,----------------------
:C la &Te Avenue Baptist Church 
'o. 
Tame-~~"'-'B'----=F.....:F A--'-LO.£....h~N-=~c..::Y:..:::..._e+'._,1-.:(=j:..c:~_ / ____ _ 
- P. .-, • ,(? ~ I 3 Lf Address F · · 
~~- n n - '!c-~ "-~ ~---=---·-
\J~ L4- :.+-~ Date ft1<&j ~- IC/~ 
Iemorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaw-are Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Ross Mrs. John 
Nci. 
:no 
Addres s._ -~1_'7 _______________ _ 
Admitted by __ l _e_t _t _e_r ________ fr o m ___ ~----
------------------Date l-3-90 
Dismis sed by __ =dr= ... A,~=-"'-------- to. _______ _ 
--------------- Date._-'-fj_·y_u-'-'/3_ 1, __ _ 
Memorandum : White Light Mission. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
B .FFALO, . Y. //. 
ame_ (9.2 .2.. /~ I ,/(,~1..t , _ ___:__--'-~----
Addre;?_JtJ S- 'h- I JO J .tJ. 
Admitted by~--4-0 =I.-==-=-/?--={..'-'' ----·----- from 








Name Ross, Mrs . Romona B. * Received into 
* membership on 
Home Address 100 Oxford Ave., 14209 * 5/7 19 78 
* Baptis~ 
* xLetter {Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP. :RECORD **D~WARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Name - ?mcnA 1~. ·qe,~~-'. _: phone :home - ~ ;?.~;-; / 0 ~' 
Bus. Address office 
zip / '/- 2 r.Ji 
n , .; ::·. . .. , ... , 
C ~ty t8')_l'/ _-N·1:~1--. ;, 
Others in housellold·:: i:._ tJ 1.J.> 
i .: ~: 
K V~.:_'' _,·.J:,: : , · 
·: . .r. i:Jt, 
My occupation: ·-. ;~.lt<...J ~ '('.::,(. 1 
... ,, 
Other information :" . ;< ';,:, 
(t,tr baptism was · by ..,L:immersion . sprinkling 
t;J) ~ 1 I 1 I ~ ---- -· 
. .... ·: :. . . r. 
' :: ·.,; . :~ . 
I am interested in th~ -following areas of Christian 11/hnistry 
as I join the Delawa±e Avenue £aptist Church: 
Education Ministry 
- children. ·· 
youth .;., 
adults 





..:..:.:...~~')µ'tiDg.,·~s~y.q,tb•;group Music or Choir 
Ministry of Visitation 
evangelism 






My former church: 
shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
/g>lj &cq;,tQf~k fa~C. · 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name /' f b"Ule · {i-
Add re:S Js~. ?,;-;- I 7 0 d ti: 11 SI e_ 
Admitted by _____________ fr om _ ______ _ 
_____________ Date, {f)~ /2 'lft,2, 
Dismissed by ah.,;~ &;;. 
- - ------ --------- Date lt-:. 13 , l f/ /5{ J 
.Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/7} BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name rv.k} ~~l;z, 
iddress L ~.S-- ~ )#:~ .&, ?J t" (:__ 
!So3 
Admitted by "1~ from._~ ___ f__ _ 
__________ Date ~ tg lfatf' 
Dismissed by___,,~=...c~:...<..=~=· "--=~"-'-'- =-'----tO,--------
________________ Date 7-e-k. /3, I </! f 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
• Received into 
· * membership: on 
* 5./7 19 78 
* Baptis~ 
N R 4252 
ame Ross, Tamare 
Home Address 100 Oxf'ora Ave. , · 14209 
* ~Letter (Over) 
.,. City * -Christian Exp 
< MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
~ 
Name I Ml~~ 0-00 
Bus. Address · ·- __ . 
phone:home ~~b -·119 7 
office 
R 4253 .. ::·· 
Name . Rp.s ;~, Tr1n,( .} * Received into \.· ,. .: ' ,. * member.ship on 
Home Address _) ).oo.: 9tiford Ave., 14209 * 5/7 19~ '· . * ' Baptism 
. •.:, * xLetter (Over) 
City < · ,!.. , . . . * -Cb.ristian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP ~ORD **DEtAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Name (~>i,~ ~~ '·. phone:home fl, Sb-/19 l 
:Bus • Address · office 
"City ~ ,"1, ~ 1 zip N 2»1 
Others in household: e' ~ ia,-10, @tet.tn, ~ 
My occupation: 
Other information 
(MiY baptism was by~ immersion ~ sprinkling 
cy,uL l 1 11kt 
1 am interested in the following areas of Christian JYJ.in::.stry 
as I join the Delaware Avenue £aptist Church: 














.I- . . ' · .. 
f • 
'I" • 




Music or Choir ::= Ministry of Visitation 
evangelism 
shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
/,/,,' . Ut. 
Delawar~ Avenue Baptist Church 
·· BtrFFALO, N . ·Y. 
Name_R_o_u~g~han-~,_G_e_o_._W_. ________ _ 
Admitted by baptism from 
Date 
Dismissed by ~ to 
Date 




I 'f LI-¥' 
--------- -Ut,,,__/-T?l.-=------=---.r~)_l_ 
iJr'" (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming· a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
[XBy Baptism J - 21-40 -lno~.ie - dro\'~J by 
D By Letter from churc:.h Cl04-<o-> u/ 1,l 1.,1 
D By Christian Experience· 
Method of my baptis;;: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In Juli 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------- --------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------------- - ---- ---
Business Address 
Date March 21 19L.O 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
I 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
2669 
No. 
Name Roµgha.n, Lawrence F 
Address / tf't:3 # /re.h m oV'e Ave. 
Admitted by-L~e~t~t~e~r~- ----- -- from Cazenovia Park 
Bapti at Churoht Buffalo Date 10-1-24 
· Dismissed by 'L-a.~'1..,(___ to·--~~ ---
- - ----------Date {/lf/33 
1 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name RottlY18.rl, Miss Lois 
No. 
2812 
Address If I/ 3 -r~"7."' 4h", :I'.eu-k-,.,,-t''it 
Admitted by ___ ~b,,,a~pt'-=-"'i..,sm...__ ____ from ______ _ 
----------------- Date 4-8-28 
1//11· 
.... .R(3.g···. ~~.?9 ...... Roughan , ... Mrs .•... George .... (Minna.) . .......... ................. . 
355 Ellicott Street, Buf . 3 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
R J37 tf 
Home WA 5533 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism I I , ,I _ 'S'j 
Cl 
D By Christian Experience 
M e thod of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full ----------- - ------ - ---- ------------
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ----------------------- ---- --- --- Zone __ 
Occupation - ------ -------------------
Business Address 
Date __ M_a~y_ 8~ 1~9_2~9 _______ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home ___ ___ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Roughan, Mr.a. Ia.w;_repoe F. 





Admitted by~L~e~t~t~e~r~-------- fron:Cazenovia Park 
Baptist Church, Buffalo Date 10-1-24 
Dismissed by ~ to 1 ~ 
____ .____ Datl HJi 3 
7 / 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
_' BUFFALO, N. Y . - -
No. 
1853 
Name Rowe, Caroline · L. {Mrs. Peter A. 
Add;ess .3 'J \.\ \(\,Q'.,,aJ C..U.'1 ( J\uJ• t/o 
Admitted by Lett er from Cal vary 
Bap Ch. El Paso, Texas Date '&/'Z,7 /l'l;,. 
Dismi~e1 by }('~ .to ~~-
C,/,.. - ? f;;J! {? ~ 4:;d Date /j, - ~-/f 
Memorandum,--------------------
Admitted by ~  from----.:.,-------
-------,------------Date~ ,,2,/ - /f-fJ. 
Dismissed by_~E,,_,r....,a,_a.._ur-.:ew..._ ____ _ to, _______ _ 
------------- - Date 2/12/l~ 
Memorandum,--------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Addms :>'I\\ W{,aj-~ ~ -
Admitted by Lett er from Cal vary 
_ B_ap~-• _O_h~._ E_l _P_aa~~-o-,,~T~e=x=a_s __ Date 'SJ/Z7 /lZ'/ 
n;,m;swd by .cl.t:fi:y to a:z;;:; q;;, 
_9::k_~-· -9'---F--~~· ~~0-.AL-d-. _;fu)_,___ Date 4- - ~ -ff 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
( ) '31.f-7-&,o;J.._q.,~- ,._ R- 4093 ROWLEY, JE..tl.NNETTE G. Miss ~.L) 
.............. 1~7 .. M@.J.~ ... PBJy:E; ........... ~ ., ..... U .Jf.. ...... ..: ....... 
/~ ·. I. BUFFALO ~, N. y . I Home ---4 IJ/7t1/ 'f ?- D "")... T'I' , 2h77 Wt 
(A , Bus. . · !IF" pplicant w ill please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a m ember of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism ~~ & · /7) d ;J 
~ By L etter from ------9-F~71_- dn~-g"-------i)~Jr~ -:t.~'.a;/- . ~L-+-=-"-~ ~-~~-A-
D By Christian Experience 
Meth od of my baptism: t$. By immersion 
My name in full \:::. J~ 
(If married woman give first n ame also) 
Zone~ 
TELEPHONES 
Home f5J · fJ/J/ 
Bus."{ J.-3 .: J./ (; ).O · 
R- 4094 ROWLEY, MARIE E . (Miss) . ~3.::frJ_L.$-
·········· ............................. J4:7 ... MAJIU~E. ... P.IU:YF,: ........ .A.J''J\ ... # .... /l..Jf .. ~ .. ~ ............ ,,_a -
BUFFALO f?, N. y . 8'!-?--GO"'l:fome _ _ _ 
~~,~!~ tl:L~ not w:it~n:ac:s ~ve th is heavy line) -? .. 3- 4020 
I WISH to enter into active Christia n Service by becoming a member o f 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
,-:a; ,-4--... ~:t;;,k ~ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Zone~ 
TELEPHONES 
c:'JQ- ./ Home 3 - ~'71;::, 
Bus. U '.\ - .2. '/: ·7 7 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name TnA_eydJ p<2 1 ~A..a -= 
tJ' Address _________________ _ 
/ 
Admitted by ~ from -rr--
_______________ Date ~db 3-//'tPr. 
cf 
Dismissed by A!ltaL I; to_~---------
--------------Date ///eh JJ.if -; trl// , 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALy ·. Y. ,,, ,_ ~· /J. 
Name cr~C-U~-M} IJzML/a, y: 
0 Address ___ Ld-_______________ _ 
No. 
171. 
Admitted by ~ 1 from_-r--------
___________ Date Jf/V. J--(df/ 
Dismissed by __ B_r~a=s~ur~~e _______ to ________ _ 
---------·-------- Date ';J,/12 /12 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
K u 
____ Reg_. __ _ 38 36__ __ _ ___ --~grTl/3,P._, __ _Jg_~- __ µ:y-i;qg_ _ ___ _ _ _ _______ _ _ ___________________ ___ ____________________ _ 
i 27 Oolle~e Sbr eet, jetffalo 1 Home SU 7855 
c/o Hedges Clinic, Frankfort, Ill. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
~Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo§ N. Y. 
2-28-S4 
D By Letter from --------------------------------
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling I' I \ -
Address -~/_2.._7,__~CO~ '-=l-~£.~~'4--.. ...... 6-~=S~L-'----+----+--"(3~<J~r~-~EA-~ L_0 ____ _ Zone_L_ 
Occupation - -~?_(_( ~Y-~_(_C_ /~/t __ N~-----------
Business Address M £ Y £ R J-/0 S f / T/1 L, y3 r.J FF /J L tJ 
Date 1 / 11 / )-7.( Baptized 2- 28-S4 
TELEPHONES 
Home 5'. V 7 £.SS-
Bus. {3ft / 2/ )._ 
S't.f- K, 
...... f:t~g .•.... 2~23 ........... ~c:1rric:t:ri., .... l':I:r.~ .•.... J:r.:v.ti:ig ... (.E.I't.::i.) .............. ····················-········· 
3::2'7' College SbI ee'!;, Bttf , 1 Home SU 7855 
Frankfort, Ill. 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to ente r into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Christian Experience 
D By sprinkling Method of my baptism: liJ-By immersion N V, 
My name In full tYl ;(,; E le; S, e. ~ d,n BN ( t-1--r 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address _l-7.~1--~(!~.,,~/_l.~e~9.....-e ___ ~_r ____ l5~1.A~IH¥F-'"~l0_,~d~-~v------




Home ~l.l. 'J. K 5" S:: 
Date Church vote 2-3-54 Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
( Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
ITTervice on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
ov:t-A 3'7 ~ 3 - ~73-'5/63 
··············· Home=S,. 
2746 Delaware Ave. Ken. Fl- / 'fo:J / 7 
~ (Applicant w ill please not w r ite in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
D By Letter from -----------------------------------
X By Restoration Former member #57h (Ba~tized 5-29-95) 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date ___ Jun __ e_2_8~, _1_9_5_0 _____ _ Bus. 
R- 4071 Ka±he:e:yn wais e Coll:yer ~\..-s · A \ol") Ru ~e~ ;~ta$' 
13 GM'Ele:n Con r t =n & L." u.,c:,c,!. 13 2. ~ . C'eda- TF 3= 05111 
················ ···· ············ ··········· ··· ······················································"6c..-\'\er·····p ·············· 
Buffal:o New-¥ erk I C( 2..LJ '1 ) I C. • Horne "'=( -----
ftt, 
Bus. 
~ ~~~~i'~~~~=t:.~4-h;-:a-;.;;;;d_a -=>-~ n I\J ,y . . - ""'~ erv1ce y- 'becorfllng a m em e·~ ~ 1 
~ By Baptism 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y . 
. I R;1tJ6 . 
D By L etter from 
0 By Chr istian Experience 
~-/, /96~ 
Method of m y b aptism : ~ By irnrnersiorf D By sprinkling • 
My name in full --+t-~~11(..L.L..."'--taa,,L-,......V.-,--V--f,......0:tL...C.,A-1 L.O~lL""""'---__ C ..... Bf..~Q_,1,;:.4ut-""g'""'-)\..,,_.)~-
arried woman give st name also'f'f V 
Address ~ '1......._...3 __ -=-,~l'+-"-"a_._,))......,c/J......,O......,/J1~)~ c~'£}{.,J,_J\~~12...,..., ____ Zone...dlo 
Occupation _ _____,AJ.,,....,.L ....... &.-l --d ~{lqz~ h~---- TELEPHONES 
Business Address Horne X k'.3 Q5L{ ' 
Date __,,_J......._C)__,_I__..Q..__.l~ l'--"eo~ 2--r , Bus. 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church / f' 0 .,,-
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
N,m, 10/1:, 1n,,_,,, 'f1<_,CM.du ( fb ~ 
Address 4~-
/ 
Admitted by _ __,{J'---"'--"'~='-""'-=---=--·=---<..c..>.<:...... ____ from _______ _ 
_______________ Date t./ / 3o J If . 
~ I 
Dismissed by ~ to~ 
,:.....~ e:..=.,,- ::.==......c..:::....:-=-· _____,..1 _c..:,0.=. -=~ =,.~<-=----...e---<6-L;,~"'-==· _ Date fa,r /¥ -/ 6 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church . e&:?:O, N.~Y. 




Address _________________ _ 
/1 
Admitted by __ ,Z_~'--=--'= "-=---------
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. P 
Name ~ J}k rjJ!!fetf 
No. 
Address ______________ _ 
Admitted by f'j ~-/;r;.v,AA/ from--+..__ _____ _ 
____________ Date )efAAA.RLM":-/£/f 
P A 05 Rump] e , Miss HPlen 1V1i:>-rgaret 832 0557 
.............. .7. .... ~-~.~.1~1:1.?: .... ~?~_._L _____ l_I1·~--·· .. ~~ .~ ~ ....... 1.~_?.?? .... D J.-:': .... ~ 3 '1 {; 
Home ____ _ 
~ (Applicant wi ll please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bus. 
I WISH to ente r into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
¢' By L~tter from .... F~ •~I~2~t,__ __ P_-<_e-_$_b_,~1~T_e.._ v"~ /-~_-.i~-- ~- "'~"'- ~<:.-_· ~h-------~'-""-+--' ~'JL..j/,___ 
/;~5+ J'=lv•c>"<:» N; :Qes,~nrd I a.+ 
D By Christia n Experience 
M e thod of m y b a ptism: D By immersion ~ By sprinkling 
My name in full H '.r-, ,'~elr-: 7'.1 ~ '""'"""~ ..-~ r 
(If married woman give first nameso) 
J-f;!.~ 
I ,_ I,. p ... ~ I. I. )'·' ..,, 
Address ~---"~-'r-'-1 =o=-:n.:;.i_d.=-_,_-r'--...<..V _ _ --'-'---. -JP"'-'- ''-''-' ---'J,<_v,c.__;;v_:vc.:'.:cJ...:..l :..." ---Lv--'-,- - ---- - - - Zone __ 
Occupation c.:-a v .- VY] 177 e."11: CI 7 " k 
6oc. t<4 I ~=v.r, 17 l}.J,-.,, 
Business Address , ..!--V •'7 ',1. Yu;;;;#.; ,'9' P: (. ¢ tv 'l 
Date 10/~<,,/ lo 'f 
TELEPHONES 




0 f- 11 -/L J ' .....L- . --~ ~ ~..Jl-4'-x~: .. A!_~--:.S.~ ~/~•-<...-{---(~_.. u . ....--14<~~'-<~.-:---<c.--=-
( J f ~ " ,.,r- ~"-L--v-:, -f:ui. ii / 
AsVI enter into t~e owship of De aware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
D Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name-~_A_/f._~ ~'---(~,-r,~~ ~· -~------
No. 
Address------------------
Admitted by_~~~ ~~-',,(}/!,=~· ~'AA/~~------ from_~------
_________________ Date-~, /;f / V µ. , 
, 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. /J 
11/1 1,..--Y 
N ame \ ,(&Q/:J II L ir, · ,':/ 
No. 
I Id r. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by--'l~JL-'@~.J!_:.../[,._,1'----------- from_~------
________________ Date , #~ 2:;r1f1-3 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name---------L=.~ ...c..==c...=...=_~)(/;~·;t:!'.~ . -~~~ 




Dismissed by __ D'""e .... a ... t ... h....._ ~ ______ to ________ _ 
---------·-------- Date __ 6~--8~·~2-5 _ _ _ _ 
Memorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
//. BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name O ~ h/m a&v~ £. 
No. 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from_~------
------==----------- Date :.JJ<!,f IP</ J-. 
/} 
Memorandum,------------~--------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I BUFFA~O;, N. Y. F .a 
Name ,{~ I /Jz UJ, i.[J . .l_L_ 
No. 
//Pt? 
Admitted by_JJ~ .... t/t-'-"""""'....("-',.__ _______ from_~------
------------"Date , ~/1/ . 22-/fr.3, 
Address '). I f/ Q.l,.A. ,e.t.11 :;i ..,, .-r Cc? J!_ • 
Dismissed by _____________ to _______ _ 
----------------- Date _______ _ 
Memorandum, _ _,_)..:...:U~'j/~,1.L; =-l---'lJ"'-""--''-"------S-_..-~,"--/-+f-1-/~i--------
( 
R I · • ~ l1 _ .,..-7 r {JJ""'fol ,,, ~ 
Home Vi '7353 · 
~ (Ap icant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
r(T 7 Bus.~ --9-tW 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism /? 7 
rn--R L tt f .u.(,,/J--v,/"---6/,.6.., gfa-1~-i. ~~ //f> ..:.,r"f-kw:;.,'j ~;,_.,_ .. ~ -
' '-!' -Y e er rom -----~~~~--~-V,.,-_~~-- - ~----en-r-,....;i......tA-- .- ....-.- t_--(!!_:""--'-~----
/*8y Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism :/'9 By immersion il:t-B~inkling ,; 
MynamelM .i. - .r-"'/.'"J~ ( /~4~ 
~ ~\.A (If married woman give first name also) ~ ··-
Address ~ · 0 r Op~~~ )~ ~------______ z_o_n_e==== 
Occupation TEL~HONES 
Business ~ d.:.e~ < - /=[;' \b'Je 'iJ-J!/:- s, I"( Ii / 
Date ------------------
I r 1 . .,... j .,- ~ 
Home y fr / / -
I 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
(1 BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ t'l }z;,w ti_ 
Address J (-.ab 
I ;2 ti'_ 
Adm;tted b~ 4tfi, f rnm J{J>,6,J J,,,W f'L. 
-~Cl__.a'----"11k= -r-,; ~)-=~==..,· c.=A..cc...._ _ Date __ ( ~ A_,,'-----'~;c...,c._9,_d\3=--
Dismissed by ~~ to _______ _ 
Z~it:J:~ &4 - ~ Date ~ v -:_ 8 0 . 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
C'i 1..:f-
...... Reg .• .. JJ0.8 .......... Ru.~.~.E3.l.l.J .. J:Ir.~ ..•.... Sopb.i~ ............................................................... . 
1Soo Hain Street , Buf .9 
~.. ~ 
Home Gl1 4371 
iJr° (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
Bu,. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
d{By Letter from Hasten Park Bapti st , Buffalo 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address -------------------- -------------- Zone __ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date ___ :t-_Ia_r_c_h_7.L..L., _l=<-9=3_..7 _____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ FALO, N. Y. - ~ 
Name ~~ ./Jtrwa-ul-
/ 
/ $ S3 . 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by___.a .... 9. ....  ~...,,..,.._f-A~ './.J~-~'<l=A..:::k'.~. ~------ from ~ 
__________ Date d,;r/lfj~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
@ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~~;e, 
No. 
Address, _ ____ ____________ _ 




to \ .-v;::~~ 
Date lo-,--4- -(}'t, 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFAL"i_ N. Y. ~ ... £1 
Name U,4.aA ,/1'/LnJ. IL • t:/0 / 
No. 
Address, ________________ _ 
Admitted by ilitii:: from _ _,...,. _____ _ 
_________ Date £04. /f-JtffF, 
Dismissed by~ 
<l,~~,!:1_s 
to \,-v::. ~~ 
Date la- '-y\_\- _ Q $ 
Memorandum,--------,--------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church I ZS~ 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ~--------
Name Jfutherji,rvl,, Fred • D. 
Addre ss , v .ti. ,. , Lv~C!~~'-;'----
-...~~-----==-- ---- from ltr., t JJ.:J.p t,·st 
------""'~......._--"<I-'--------.r------~~ -=---w,_-'--=-'=.i..,c- - Date /- J / -,? J. 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
t; B~~AL£, N. Y. r 
Name S..u.Jw )J/ ,t'«:} tdf»· 
No. 
I q-(J " . 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by _____________ from ________ _ 
_________________ Date ________ _ 
Dismissed by _____________ to ________ _ 
---------·-------- Dare ________ _ 
Memorandum, (~ ttfiut,._J · 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. (&~~I' I C} \ ~C£ct 
Name~~~~~ 
~ddress j/j.;____, "Jr(. <-u . ...., 
Admitted by S":>. ~ , • from _______ _ 
---------------Date \ ::::r---\ ~ \ \ \.C\, \) S' 
''-
Dismissed by ~ (}~-------
Zoate -za t"-/-6 
' 
Memorandum, .P ~ ~ \j ~0---r---,, ~ 
\Jo \S"~~ 
C..'t'ctu,L 
.................. R~B'.'.':~~?J. . .... Ryan,Clarence .. Paul .. Jr. . ..................... . 
~o El:mwood: Ave. 7'fc;T~cv 
Buffalo ,a,a- N. Y. 
Home Ge: II2:5 
~ ~~ 
~ (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
13y Baptism 
~ By Letter from ~ B........,,(~L ...... L~~ll~'«~«~~B~a.~p~+-~;s.._t~ch=~"~"~G~h----,~-P,~~m~~h~u~r....,,=t,...__~3-~~Pc-.-.~ ~-
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : !!'.(By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full ca.~ c:.- p~ ~r-- ~ 
(If married woman give first name als ) 
Address t'l 5 0 £. ~ ~ U...,..,- I , Zone~ 
Occupation s~ J..sa.__t - J:ba..,., 421 .,4 - TELEPHONES 
Business Address 
Date ~ 11 t'IS 1 Bus. 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service : 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School D Church Office Help 
D Regular D Substitute D Stenographic D Cutting Stencils 
D Children D Adult D Mimeographin~ D Church Mailing 
D Cc=-===----=~=:_ ______ __::::::'......:~==-=-~~11p 
D Le --lobbies 












L, ~ ft J 
v 1-n, i l Activities 
--,t ~ .ental >~ n's Choirs 
~-- 1 .J:. 
Reg-395A 
01.,1+ I'( 3 ')::, '-' 
7 f.C-- ~683 r. 
Ryan, Clarence Paul Mr. • -
--- z,.00 -·iJ.mwee·d:· A-re ~-------;,/if~--*t;;(A·-;,..;.1;(:;,·f,v.;t_;~ H Ga. II25" 
• .1l , ome 
Bu.f!-falo liJe N. '!. -70 0 l'J O'--'r··hv.-,c,_j r ~\;:;i::., 
4 A--r,,T 3 "l-'-t tJ\err,"t"\ :r,;lt,..-.J 1-ic.~.~ Bus. su.8050 
~ (Applicant w!ll please not write in spaces above this heavy li~ e1 °• s._ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~~7:4., ~1::t ~~ •, 0 By Baptism i{By Letter fr2m -- --~ -= =----,./ ~2Z. 
0 By Christian Experience L.e.~ ~ --- %,\ (., ~ 
Method of my baptism: ~y i;.mersion O By sprinkling 
\)(!,"\~ l-tt l\ C..0,.,(11<),i<~ 
My name in full <;?.t~~i,t&,«'L ~ ~;;;_-/2--,~ 
(If marrie~w~~rnn give first n:~ also) (I 
Address ? {) 0 tic+,. • 
O«up•fion c:&.d. &.-f, JJh.<, • et;, ea.~ 
Business Ad~s .J 2 ~ /) d/_~ .,er. 
Date ~~ / .!?~ J C~u.c.«:" 11ot-~ 10-3.- s-7 
f.?> "'*1 sl CI-tu. v., 
Pd-ts b1-1"3b IQq 
TELEPHONES 
Ho~Q. // 2, .!J 
Bu~/) 8()S0 
As I enter into the fellowship of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
I am interested in the following fields of Christian Service: 
(Check the areas where you have an interest) 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular D Substitute 
D Children D Adult 
D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon D Deaconess 
ITT rustee [H'"Usher 
D Christian Education 
0 Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
D Social 
D Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils 
D Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
D Painting D Carpentry D Electrical 
D Dramatic Interest 
D Church Newspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
D Religious Periodicals 
D Participation in Musical Activities 
D Choir D Instrumental 
D Youth and Children's Choirs 
4....<.-<--L., '1-/t./ ff ,, ~ ,~1-~ ~ 9i~7 
____ _ll~g-~ ___ ).?._7.Q _________ li:Y?-D:,. ___ }µ-_~ __ • ___ 1-I_c1_I_'_()_:L_c:J, ___ _(_1v1c1_;y ___ ~:lJ~.a.-1:_)~.;t,h ___ tir:,r:,<:1_).____ ___ ~ __,...,..,._... 
lol.? Viineral SpPi:B,?- Roa.cl-, Buf. W-tt..k. - Home ~;m 
..,__ 0 r2je. '-~ ' _ I ri!2 I 8 
"'- I a..:ccrvULJc • ll I 
J.- (Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
0 By Baptism 
[XBy Letter from Central Par:c Baptist, Th1ffal o 
Fa' mer] y Reg . 2782 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address---------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation --------------------------
Business Address 
Date October 2 , 19 35 
TELEPHONES 
Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
Ou.-1- k' '3 31,,, 
-,P-fu t, ~ 38 
·············································· ---~~f=~~0iUU.'1N:~·-···7~·0-~4@-~~~;~·-·······-~---···· HomeSh;IIZS:_ 
-, o c 1v . C,c,..>r- -1-,::.,-, {;. t F' . \r'1) 
F- 388 Ryan,Clarenoe P. Mrs.(Jane Claar) 
~ ,Apt , 6 .':! 't Me.rr.tl _:i,.. . lc,.,. d, C ior- , ~ Bu, 
~ ( Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) .3 ~ q s- ~ · 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
•BUF,FALO, N. Y. 
Name_~Ry~~an~,~Mr_s_._J_e_s_s_i_e_I_. _____ _______ 
1617 
Admitted by ____ b_a~p_t_i_s_m ______ from _______ _ 
-----------------Date 4-11-09 
Dismissed bY--~~ -~~--------to _ _,_~-----
------------ Date_4~/ --+Y/_3_b_. __ 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
(90+- ,it N ' ~- iq37 
Reg• .... 4.06o ......... ~~an{4·i~~:~h~p~~~~l~~a:orJ..¥ .................... Home __ _ 
Bttff-e.1.-0- ~ ' N . y . C /lf ~ID 
~ (Applican{ will please not _.; rite in spaces a ove tti(:ea~y 1?n:?" Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
\Iii By ••,tl•m 41~5~i,';are Avenue Baptist Church ~ Y. 
OByLo<<•'"·;,4-Lr;_-~ 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : £S By immersion ,,, 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
J f'o o 
Name !ey~. b~ 
Add res: ~;t-v?.._.~~~---------
Admitted by_---'-/3- ~__,_-'--"--'• ~-=------- from ___ ~-----
---------------Date_l/~,-;-/~.3~0=-+/~1 ( __ 
Dismissed bY--~~~---'-~~-=------to __ -r------,-----
_______________ Oate_-z;-+--'/-~+-/ ~;t-fi' __ _ 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
IN 
[ZJ 







Dates-Action by Membership Committee ------ ···--············ 
Action by Board of Deacons __________ ~J;;.:-··-----
Action by Church ~ _ -:_ -~-4-'f!'J( 




0Death -------- d~i~ 
No. 3 -<37 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Admitted by jql_dz~ ,,._,, from ________ _ 
V Date , :J-.t7-. ,;¥-If "'3 
• 
Dismissed by Erasure to _______ _ 
_______________ Date 2"/12/12 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO , N. Y . 
No. 
2745 
Name. ___ R=y_e_r_s_e~, __ ob_e_r_t_~~·~ "---'-· ----
A ddress, ________________ _ 
Admitted by exnerieince f ro m 8- 8- 1926 
_________________ D ate _______ _ 
t o _______ _ 
Date /Jl;,ps 
